
TWENTY-NINTH YEAR HNYDEK, SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS, h'RlUAY. .lAXUAHY as. U»IO. NUMItER THIRTY THi..__

A GREAT 
CHAUTAUQUA FUR 
*SUrUER PROPUGED
For some time 8“ veral promiiioiU 

citizens of Snyaer have been talking 
of plans for u Chautaiuiua during 
next suininer. Snyder has a good au
ditorium and is in a position to ae- 
commodale a weeks series of enter
tainments.

Last week 11. 11. Kennedy of he 
Uedpath-llorner Chautamiua Bureau 
came to Snyder and set on foot the j 
movement which it is hoped will lead j 
to Snyder having some of the linest | 
platform talent in the I'nited States, j 
Among the mu-ical attractions offer- j 
oil are; The cathedral Choir of Chl- 
j?ago: Schlldkrecht's Hungarian Or
chestra, The P'stella Franklin (Tray 
Company, The Bellino Novelty Com
pany, Inarlo Trevette & Company, 
The .Melting Put, Tavin’s Internation
al Band, and Grand Opera Singers.

Among the lecturers will be the 
Hon. H. B. (ilenn. Governor of North 
Carolina, Dr. Benjamin S. Haywood. 
Hon. W. 1. Notan, State Representa
tive of Minnessota. Julius Caesar 
Nayphne, of Athens, Greece, J. .\dam 
Bede, U. S. Senator, .Minnessota, \V. 
Neal Bellharz, Entertainer. Dr. Geo. 
C. Adyclott.

There will be also a Junior Super
visor an dAthletic Director, whoso 
time will bo given thorughout the 
seven days to the boys and girls in 
supervised play and games and ath
letic events.

The season tickets covering the 
eighteen attractions will be sold at 
$2.50 for adults and all school pupils 
at $1.00 Which is less tha nl4 cents 
each event.

This will be the greatest opportun
ity Snyder and Scurry county has ev
er had to be entertained by the best 
the country offers at prices that can 
only be eecured by such co-operation 
as that oflered by the Bedpath-Hor- 
ner Company.

VVm. Poarn has charge of the ticket 
sales and will be busy securing the 
rec)uired number of orders for the 
season tickets at once. Let everybody 
join in making this the greatest event 
in Snyder for 1916. The ('hautau- 
qua will be in June.

BAPTIST LADIES AID AND 
MISSION SO CIETY M EETING

A goodly number of the ladies of 
the Baptist church met in a luisiness 
meeting .Monday, January 24th. It 
was dv'ciiicd to reorganize the society 
as more elVoctual work c.-. .i bo accom
plished. Tile organizati; n i to be 
known as “ Tlie Ladies' Aid and Mis
sion Society.”

Some of the newly elected officers 
tendered their resignation. The offi
cer? for the ensuing year are as fol
lows:

.Mrs. Fred Grayum, President,
Mrs. N. .M. Harpole, P̂ irst V. Pres., 
Mrs. G. B. Clark, Second V. Pres., 
Mrs. J. M. Denson, Ueccrding Sec., 
Mrs. C. 11. Lockhart, Ass't. Sec., 
Mrs. W. L. P'orrester, Treasurer, 
Mrs. p:imma Bibbee, Reporter,
Ms. Jim Lockhart, Cor. Secretary, 

\ Mrs. Fish, Parliamentarian and 
Chorister.

Mrs. Sam Casstevens, Personal Ser
vice Chairman.

After the bu.-iness session, Mes- 
dames Grayum, P'orrester and Brum- 
ley told us of their trip to Abilene 
and of the work being done through 
the societies of the W. M. U. It was 
an inspiration to all to press on and 
render more efflident work in the 
Master's, servli e.

Monday, P'lv'iruary 7th was se.t 
apart as an enrollment day.

Be sure to come and bring some 
one with you. We need the help of all 
fe make this the nio.st succes-ful year 
of the work.

—  Ri'porter.

M'BI Pi'caili at Dunn.
Kid. J. P Nall of tlie Church of 

Christ has arr.inged to preach for the 
church at Dunn on the second Sunday 
in each month at 11 o'clock and at 
night.

Judge PL J. Hamncr of Sweetwater 
was a business visitor in Snyder Tues
day.

The Famous Suez Canal at lamailia
Photo Copyright international News service:

Reports from Plurope have indicated that the Turks are anticipating an attack upon this famous Water
way, which the British are rapidly fortifying.

l E l I T T  FOR 
MASSACRE BEING

PRKS. C.VRHAXZA OK .MPLViCO
The central figure in recent nego

tiations between his country and the 
I’ liited States.

p i n i o M
SCURRY COUNTY TO DATE

There arc is 15 pell taxes assessed 
for Scurry county this year and there 
are 32 e.xemptions.

Of thi- number assessed, there had 
been paid up to Thursday morning of 
this week 1259 distributed in pre
cincts as follows:
O.oyd .̂Mountain .....................  19
''^Bethel.....................................  43
V^Mson......................................... 33
^ a m p  Springs............................53
*^anyon ...................................  43
'Conroe .........   25
' Cotton Wood PMat .................. 7
''Dermott .................................  4 4
/ D unn.....................................  114
''Knnis .....................................  2 9
^F1 iivanna................................... 72
FJ^rm leigh ................................168
l / ^ a .........................................  108
V Lone w o lf ................................... 28

Pyron ......................................... 31
Red B lu ff...............................  11
Snyder..................................... 398

Under preesure of appeals from the 
people of Southwestern Texas, the 
State Department yesterday began to 
assemble all evidence in connection 
with the massacre of the seventeen 
American citizens at Santa Ysabel, 
.Mexico, with a view toward present
ing formal claim on the Carranza 
government for an indemnification 
of the widows and other relatives of 
the murdered men.

Uepre.-ientatlve William R. Smith, 
of Texas, is responsible for setting 
the wheels of the department in mo
tion in thij direction. Armed with a 
sheaf of telegrams from the resi
dents of the Sixteenth Texas district 
he went to the depatinent and in
formed Secietary Lansing that his 
constituents deeply re-ented sugges
tions eminating from Washington 
that the State Department was not 
sure it could hold the Carranza gov
ernment in any way responsible for 
the outrage.

Death to Americans in Mexico and 
des.ruction of their property, a? well 
as war to a finish against Carranza, 
was determined upon, it became 
known here last night at a formal 
convention of .Mexico revolutionary 
leaders. It was held in November at 
a ranch near Cordoba.

Present and joining in the agree
ment are said to have been reprtven- 
tatives of Villa, Zapata, Argumedo, 
lliginio, the Cedillio brothers and 
many lessor chieftains.— Washington 
Herald, Jan. 22.

LV SRUT AT 
HUME LAST NIGHT

What appears now to have been an 
attempt at assassination occurred in 
Snyder, probably about 6:30 or 7 
o’clock Thursday evettlng. Word was 
brought to town that Bill Tatum 
was shot. He was at his home a block 
east of the U. S. & P. depot with a 
bullet hole in his breu-st. Nobody 
knows how 't occurred nor who did 
the shooting. His wife states that she 
had gone to a neighbor's house and 
when she went home a little after 
sundown she found him lying on the 
bed. She started a lire to prepare 
supper and he came in and sat for 
a minute or two by the stove, then 
•'aid he wanted to lie down. She then 
noticed that he kinder staggered, she 
went to s e what ailed him and he 
told her he was shot. A caR was made 
about 7:30 for a doctor, rnd it was 
found that the bullet had entered the 
breast and ranged downward. It had 
not been located last night.

The wounded man lapsed into un- 
consclousnoes for some time and 
when |jie camo to himself said he 
came home and just us he entered 
the kitchen and closed the door he 
heard a gunshot and he remembers 
nothing more. One theory is that 
some person was in the room and 
fired the shot and escaped. He says 
he knows of no one who had it in 
for him.

The affair teems to be a deep mys
tery and the officers were working on 
the case all last night.

Tatum has lived here for quite 
awhile. He was married here a few 
weeks ago and has been i nthe garage 
business.

Sheriff .Merrell and City Marshal 
Wolfe arrested Tom Bruton about 
9:30 last night on suspicion that he 
is the man who shot Tatum.

iT H E  
IS RUST

I..ATE PRE.S. Hl'ERT.\ OK .MEXICO
His recent death has removed 1 

one of the old regime of this | 
country. |

MISSIONARY AUXILIARY IN 
REGULAR WEEKLY SESSION

Total .................................  1,226

Baby Itoy I>io<l.
Harris Grimslej', the baby boy of 

.Mr. and .Mrs. George H. Brown, aged 
16 months, died at 8:10 o'clock last 
Saturday morning at the family home

.\.N INTERESTING MEETING OK 
StMTAIi SERVICE COMMITTEE

The Social Service Committee of 
the Methodist church held an inter
esting meeting Wednesday night, fol
lowing the prayer meeting at the 
church.

Duties of the committee were thor
oughly gone over and discussed. After 
determining a course to pursue, the 
following officers were elected:

J. P. Chambless, Chairman,
Mrs. Ernest E. Grimes, Secretary, 
E. E. Matthews, Treasurer,
Mrs. W. T. Manry, Chairman Civicin Snyder, with pneumonia.

Apparfntly the l>aby liad no fever ■ Committee; F. V. Clark and Mrs. L. 
during the night, yet his condition J. Carlisle, 

i was aiarniing, and ui)on applying tlie j Reception Committee: Mrs. Joe 
in truineiit it was found that he was Caton, Mrs. R. A. Stewart, Mr?. L. J. 
li'.irning with fever and he died soon ■ Carlisle. Mr. F. V. Clark, Mr. J. P. 
c'terward. ('haml)less, .Mrs. VV. T. Manry, Mrs.

Tho funeral was held .Saturday af- E. E. Grimes, 
tcrneoii. conducted by Rev. Win. i I’astor Stewart wa? asked to ar- 
Pearn. Burial in the Snyder cemetery, range for a public collection for the

The Signal joins with the many iiupo.se of croatalng a charity fund,
friends of the family In extending Full committee is called to meet 
lympathy to the bereft parents and Wednesday evening of noxt week at | hon.
relatives. the church and on tho first Wednes- C. C. Brownfield, Jr. and Miss Min

--------------------- day evening of each month thereafter. . nie Guy.
Born, at Kingsville, Texas, Jan. 21 ' Other committees will be appointed 1 A. F. Fowler and Miss Myrtle Nor 

to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hodges, a son. later. ixan

REPORT U FV ITA L STA TIS TIC S  
FOR MONTH OF DECEMBER

The report of vital stati-'tics in 
Texas for December 1915, shows the 
total number of births 4,465 and the 
total number of deaths 2,637.

According to tlic report the follow
ing are the leading causes of death:

Tuberculosis............................280
Pneumonia ...........................  200
Brights Disease.......................130
Diarrhoea ...........................  I'OO
Cancer....................................... 97
S en ility ...................................  80
Diphtheria................................. 74
La G rippe...............................  70
Typhoid F e ve r ........................... 66
Malaria .................................  62
Homicide ...............................  31
Accidents, railroad, auto etc . . 29
Accidental burns .................... 21
Other accidents......................... 96
Suicide ...................................  24
Small Pox .............................  16
Typhus . . . ....................................1

The .Methodist .Missionary Auxil
iary met in regular session la-1 .Mon
day with .Mrs. W. C. Fullilove presid
ing. Tile business was taken up ami 
dispatched. There wa;-' quite a lively 
discussion of some of the iiuostions, 
which was of course interesting and 
inj^tructive.

We slili continue eur reading 
course. Wo liad a splendid crowii ami 
a good program.

Mrs. E. E. Grimes gave .Mrs. Cur
ry’s paper “ ITesenlation of Steward
ship. Mrs. Stewart gave us some in- 
lercsting facts concerning the Bible 
In the schools which was very encour
aging. Mrs. Robinson told us fome- 
thing of our Orphan’s home, having 
lived in Waco, which 1 am sure will 
make ns more interested in tills 
branch of our work.

We are glad to welcome our new 
members and appreciate everything 
they do or say that will help. Our 
year hooka are not out yet, so we can 
not give the program. It will proba
bly be In the church bulletin.

— Supt. of Publicity.

AEIjEGER EASTLAND
MAN ARRESTED

A capias was received here Tues
day from Sheriff Skinner of East- 
land county for. Roy Nichols, said to 
be, wanted there to answer to a 
charge of forgery. Sheriff Merrell 
soon got the man localed on a farm 
near Hermieigh. After carefully ma
neuvering about the neighborhood 
until after nightfall the sheriff and 
parlies with him succeeded in arrest
ing their man and lirouglit him to 
Snyder Tuesday niglit. Tlie Eastland 
Sheriff was notified Wednesday that 
II man supposed to be the one lie 
wants was liern In custody.

>larrlng«* License Record.
T. W. Shearer and .Miss Hattie Ve-

RAYMOND HERREN PASSED
AWAY MONDAY NIGHT

Mr. Raymond Hcrren, 37 year* old 
son of Mr. A. M. Herren died Mon
day night at the home of his father 
in the Plainvlew community after 
many months of Illness. He was a 
quiet good man and had many 
friends.

He was a member of Snyder Lodge 
No. 485, Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows. The funeral services wore 
held at the home Tuesday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. W. W. Werner.

The Odd Fellows took cliarge of 
tlie services at the cemetery and bur
ied the deceased brother with the 
tioiiors of the order.

This I- tlio fourtli memher of Mr. 
Horren’s family to pass away within 
about five years and the sixth, beside 
a grand chllil now sleeping in the 
Snyder cemetery.

The sympathies of many friend,' 
are extended to the sorrowing family 
in their sad affliction.

The county is busy. The Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce and Ihe Com- 
inDsioners court received the first 
order of 500 ounces of Strychnine on 
Tuesday and that afternoon was 
spent in mixing in tho husemeut of 
the court liuuse. A number of farm
ers brought their grain, and had the 
benefit of expert mixing, which en- 
stircs the best results, and If follow
ed by being put out at the right time 
will mean the killing of at least 90 
per cent of the dogs at the first going 
over.

Fluvanna was visied on Wednesday 
and the results were highly satisfac
tory. The farmers and land owners 
at Fluvanna arc in the fight and the 
dogs in that part of the county are 
doomed.

One thing must be observed to get 
(he best results. Use inilo maize or 
feterita, and have it clean the same 
as for planting. Some have bought 
wheat and it has been mixed but the 
best results are not obtained with 
wheal. Don’t wait to clean the grain 
till the men reach the community to 
demenstrate the mixing. Bo ready.

Mr. Fearn will be in Snyder Fri
day and Saturday of this week, but 
will be at the following places next 
week:

Monday, January 31st', H'oiner Mil
ler’? ranch at 10 o’clock to meet all 
the people in that community and 
demonstrate mixing.

Tuesday, February 1st, at Snyder, 
at 9 o’clock basement of Court house 
for mixing,

Wednesday, February, at Herni- 
loigh, at 10 o’clock.

Thursday, February 3rd, at Crowd
er school house, at 10 odock for mix
ing demonstration.

Friday, February 4th, at 10 o’clock 
at Fluvanna.

Let’s, everybody get In the cam
paign and rid the county of the great
est pest It has .

Note the dates. .Mr l’ear;n will have 
nil necessary articles, except' grain 
for the mixing. Strychnine, Saccharin, 
and other ingreilients. The wisdom 
of the county Conimis-loners’ action 
in supplying the poison is already 
(Icmonstrated and by the end of 
•March it is helievi'd the lounty will 
he practically rid of prairie dogs

Next week will ho published the 
names of all who aro poisoning. See 
that you aro on the honor roll.

If you want any Information on 
tho • abject apply to Wm. Ream at 
Ihe Signal office. Snyder.

CITY COUNCIL IN R E 6 U U R  
SESSION ; COX SWORN IN

The City Council of the City of 
Snyder met in a called session Mon
day evening, January 17th, 1916,
with Mayor J. Z. Noble, present and 
presiding.

The following were present: City 
Secretary E. J. Anderson, City Mar
shal O. P. Wolfe, and Aldermen J. 
Monroe, S. R. Fickaa, H. O. Towle, 
E. H. Higginbotham, Fred A. Gray
um.

The oath of office was administer
ed and R. E. Cox'was duly installed 
as alderman to fill the unexpired 
term of W. W. Smith, deceased.

The following accounts were al
lowed :
Blackard Bros. 5 office chairs $11.75 
O. P. Wolfe, feeding prisoners .50 
Brigs Weaver Machine Co.
Pump repairing .................  $91.20

Upon motion duly made, seconded 
and carried, the Mayor and City Sec- 
reatry were authorized to draw war- 
aqt payable to various parties subject 
to the West side sewer line in any 
amount equal to the amount of 
money snhscribrd by them, s.aid war
rant to ho dividiMl Into installments 
payable on certain specific dates, and 
to bo paid out of the fun.ls collected 
from tho earnings of the sewar and 
water lino to he constructed.

On motion duly made and seconded 
and carried, the sewar committee was 
instructed to order the necesnary ma
terial at once to build the said sewer 
Hue.



HUNTER P

GRAND QUICK BUSINESS SALE
Starts Saturday, Jan. 29, and Closes Tuesday, Feb. 22

2 \ D A V S  R A P ID  S E L L IN G
out of on? of the finest kept stock of goods in West Texas. This whole stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Cloth
ing, Ladies Ready-to-Wear’ etc. thrown on the market regardless of what the price formerly was, we must clean them up, we 
need the money that is invested in them. We are going to seil them. This is an end of the Season Sale and we are doing 
just what we do at each end of season, sell them and sell them we will. Everything will be marked in plain figures on red 
tags at greatly reduced prices. You can come to this sale with full and complete confidence that it is a Sale sure enough. 
Prices cut to the red. We have had sales before and you who have dealt with us know what to count on. NOTHING 
CHARGED DURING THIS SALE. Everything sold will be sold for CASH, so please don't ask for any thing to be charged. 
Plenty of extra helpers have been secured to wait upon you so that when you come you wont have to wait. We are going 
to look for you, don’t disappoint us. People will come for miles and miles to this great sale. So we want you to come and 
assure you that your presence and patronage will be appreciated. We will give you a few PRICES only, as space will not 
Permit of them all.

All 12 Vic Ghigham, Sale price . .  9c 
All 10c Oingham. sale , rlcc . . . .  8c 
All Gc Cotton check*!, fiile price 4VjC 
All 7V*c ('olton chet'ks, sale price 6c 
10c (\)IU'U checks, sale price . . . .  8c 
Heavy yd wide brown Doinostic . . 5c
10c llleached I)onie!*ll«'..........  7 ‘ i c
12M;C llleached Doinestie..........  9c
S l-9c llleached Domestic............. Gc
10c Cotton F lan ne l..................... 7Vj C
12 Vic Cotton I ’ lani.e! ............... !tc
10-1 Drown Sheetii.;!: at ........... 25c
10-1 Dleaclud Sheeting ..........  27c
25c l.incn Towc-ling................... 18c
:i5c. White Table Cloth a t .............25c
50e White Tai b' Cloth a t .............28c
75c White Table Cloth a t .............55e
5oc Red Table' Itami k .it . . . .  .25c 
5oc blue Cl'.eci; Talde Damask 25c
1 2 ' 'c  Crrtiin ScvTii a t ................. 9c
15e Curtain Sciim at ............... 12c
2iJc Curtain Scrim at ..............  IGc
25c CurtP.in Scrim at ............... 18c

50c Curtain S.-ran at ..............  2 7c

IIOSIF.KV
loc l.aclii'.s Hose at ..................... 7c
15c Dacllcs Hese at ................... 11c

25c I.adies Hose at ....................... 19c
lOc .Misses Ho?e at ................... 7c
15c .Misses Hose at ............... 11c
25c .Misses Ho-e at ................. 19c

10c Half Hose a t ......................... 7c
15c Half Hose at ....................... 11c
25c Half nose at ..................... 19-
50 dozen Men's half hose in colors,

worth 10c per jiair at per doz 4 0c

AMKIIK AN U K A IT V  COIISKTS
!?3i50 ones n o w ....................... $1.75
$2.50 one:-, n o w ....................... $1.25
$1.50 ones n o w ............................. 75c
$1.00 ones n o w ............................. 50c

.MADAM <?HACE COKSETS

$1.00 ones now ................... . 85c
$1.50 ones n o w ..................... $1.25
$2.ti0 ones now ................... $1.50
$2.50 ones n o w ..................... $1.75
$3.50 ones now ..................... $2.50

.MEN'S HATS
Choice of any hat on hand . . . . $2.35
$2.50 hat f o r ......................... $1.85
$ 1.50 hat f o r ......................... $1.25
$1.25 boy’s hat for ............ . 95c
$1.00 lioys hat f o r ................ . 85c

( L<m iix t;
Wo have a liig lot of men’s and boys’ *
clothing.
Your ihoico of any man’s suit 
Choice of any lioy’s s u it .........

$9.75
$4.95

.Don’t fail to see the boy’s suits, they 
will he sold regardle-'s of former
price.

.1 DIG LD'I OF ODD l*AN
$1.00 and $1.25 Khaki pants 
$l..-)0 Khaki pants..................

rs
. 85c 
$1.20

$1.00 and $1.25 Cotton pants . 85e
$1.50 P a n t............................. $1.20
$2.50 Pant ........................... $1.85
$3.00 Pant ........................... $2.35
$3.50 P an t............................. $2.65
$4.1*0 Pant ........................... $2.95
$4.5(* P a n t............................. $3.35
$5.00 P a n t............................. $3.85

HOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS
$6.50 Suit ............................. $4.95
$5.50 S u it ............................. $3.95
$4.50 Suit ............................. $2.95
$3.50 Suit ........................... $2.45
$3.00 S u it............................... $2.25

KNEE PAX rS FOR THE ROYS
Come and see them.

SUIT CASES
$1.00 Suit Case f o r ................
$1.75 Suit Cane f o r .............. $1.35

$2.50 Suit Ca^e f o r .............. $1.75
$G.0o Suit Case (Leather) .. $4.75

r.NDKHWKAi:
$1.00 Men’s Union S u its .......... 75c
50s Hoys’ Union Suit .............. 38c
50c .51en’s Unciorshirts and drawers

at ........................................... 38c
$1.00 Imclics’ Union S u it ..........75c
75c Ladies Union S u it ..............57c
50c Ladies V’est and Pants . . . .  38c 
50e»Mlsne- Union Suits..............38c

.MUX’S NUtiUfiUK StllKTS
$1.25 .Men’s Xegllgec Shirts . . . .  85c 
$1.50 .Men’s Negligee Shirts . . $1.20 
50c .Men’s Work S h iits ..............4 2c

.MK.VS wot Hi SHIRTS
$1.00 ones, sale p r ic e ............. 75c
$1.25 ene-', sale jir ic e .................. 85c
$1.50 ones, sale p rice ................ $1.10
$1.75 one*!, sale p rice ................ $1.25
$2.0ti ones, sale p rice ................ $1.45

0\ KIKO.ITS FOR .MUX ,\X1) ROVS 
.liist a Few Left

$10.00 Men’s Overcoats . . . .  $6.95
$7.50 Men’s Overcoats.........  $4.95
$4.50 Hoys’ Overcoats.........  $2.95
$6.00 Hoys’ Overcoats.........  $3.95
$2.50 Hoys’ Overcoats.........  $2.25
$2.50 Hoys’ Overcoats.........  $1.65
$5.0(» .Men’s Mackinaws, sale $2.45 
$5.00 Roys’ Mackinaws, sale $2.95 
$3.50 Hoy’s Mackinaw, sale . . $2.50

LADIKS’ rO.ATS
We have about fifty Ladies’ Coats 

ranging in price from $4.00 up to 
$25.00. We have marked them down 
regardless of what they cost. Seeing 
is believing.
$4.00 Ladies’ Coat long black $2.50 
$5.00 Ladies Coats, long black $3.50 
$5.50 and $6.00 Ladies’ Coats, sale 

p rice ................................... $3.95

$8.00 Ladies’ Coats, sale price $5.25 
$10.00 Ladies’ Coaiti, sale price $6.50 
$12.50 Ladies’ Coals, sale prise $8.50 
$15 Ladies’ Coats, sale price . . $8.95 
$20.00 Ladies’ Coats, sale price $9.95 
$25 Ladies’ Coats, sale price $10.95
$2.50 Misses long c o a t ..........$1.65
$4.00 .Mifses long coat . . . .  $2.25 
$5 and $6 .Misses long coat . . $3.50

li.xmu.s' COAT SUITS
We mean to sell then.— to sell 

them, that is all, no hot air about 
them. One dozen new ones this sea
son’s goods.
$25.00 Ladies’ Coat Suit . . . .  $13.95 
$20.00 Ladies’ Coat Suit . . . .  $11.95 
$15.00 Ladies’ Coat Suit . . . .  $9.95 
$12.50 Ladies Coat S u it............$7.85

1:2 liMHFS’ COAT SUITS
All colors and cloths, with guaran

teed lining; finest cloth, finest make. 
Per S u it................. $5.00 to $10.00

L.XDIFS’ SPORT COATS 
ONLY A Flow lilOFT

$7.50 Sport C oa t.................. $4.95
$12.50 Sport C oa t....................$7.95

LADIK.S’ SKIRTS
This season’s goods, about three 

dozen to select from.
$7.50 Ladies Silk S k ir t..........$4.95
$5.50 to $6.00 Ladies Skirts $3.95
$6.50 Ladies’ S k irts ................ $4.25
$5.00 Ladies’ S k irts ................ $3.95
$4.00 Ladies’ S k irts ................ $2.95

A LOT OF LEFT OVERS
Good Cloths; Wool Poplin ami 

Gaberdine. Make splendid work 
skirts. Worth from $4.50 to $9.50.
Choice of the l o t ........................$1.95
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
$3.00 boys’ shoes, but. and lace $2.45 
$2.50 Hoys’ but. and lace shoes $1.95 
$2.25 Hoys’ Outing Hal.............. $1.85

$3.50 Men’s work shoo ..........$2.95
$3.00 .Men’s work sh oe ..........$2.45
$2.50 and $3.00 Men's Outing Hal,

sale price .......................... $2.25
$4.00 Men’s dress shoes . . . .  3.35
$3.50 Men’s dress shoes............$2.95
$8.50 Men’s H o o t.................... $6.45
$6.50 Men’s H o o t.................... $4.95
90c .Misses Shoes...................... 70c
$1.25 .Mi°ses Shoes.................. 95c
$1 65 .Misses Shoes ..............  $1.35
$3.50 Ladies Pat. Hut. dress . .$2.95 
$3.(M) Imdies pat. low heel . . . .  $2.45 
$1.50 Ladies’ felt house shoes $1.1.5 
$2.50 Ladies gun metal lace . . $1.95 
$1.50 Old I.adies’ Comfort . .  $1.25 
$1.25 Men’s Arctic overshoes .. 95c 
$1.00 Ladies’ Arctic overshoes. . 65c

DRE.S.S (iOOH.S
25e I'ep lin ....................................19c
25c Crystal C lo th ...................... 19c
2 5c Hlouse idnen ..........................19c
;i5c Striiied Linen .................. 25c
50c heavy pink and linen colored lin

en ............................................. 35c
15c Shirting M adras................  12c
20c Shirting .Madras.................... 16c
25c check su iting........................ 18c
15c chock Suiting .................. 12c
35c checl; Suiting........................ 27c
50c check Suiting........................ 35c
50s Serge, yard wide, re-l, gray and

w h ite ............  35c
65c black dress crepe ...............45c
$1.00 Serge, 50 In. wide, red and

blue, all w o o l.......................... 75c
Silk Velvet, all colors, $1.00 grade,

sale price per y a r d .............. 50c
$1.00 Silk Messallne and Taffeta per

y a rd ..........................................75c
$1.25 S i lk ....................................95c
$1.50 Silk, guaranteed Taffeta $1.25 
$1.25 Urepe de C h in e .................95c

Great offer to Men
To tlie first man who Imy.s and pays for as iiiiicli a*-flf- 

ty Hollars worth, wo will give him a Suit of Clothing. 

Choice of any Suit In tlie house tliut will fit him.

in Conclusion Great Offer to Women
To the first Lady who buys as much ns TTfty Ilollars 

worth and pays for It, we w ill give «  Coat Suit that will 
lit her. ('holce of any In the hou'-e. So conic eacly and 
make your selections.

Don’t take our word for it but come and
see for yourself. We have spared no

pains to make this great Sale a great success, it will in any sense of the word be a great Clean-Up Sale. Meet 
your friends and neighbors here.
Doors will be closed all day Friday getting ready for the Sale,marking down the goods. Be sure to attend this 
Sale, for if you don’t,we both lose money. This is your chance of a life time to save money on your purchases!

Remember the Date, Saturday, January 29th.

Hunter Mercantile Company



K. A. WATSON FOU
rO l'NTV A'rnUtNKY

Frof. K. A. \Vu(»on, Superlutondeat 
of tho Snyder Srhoulii huti made up 
Ilia iiiliid to retire from school work 
at tile end of his present term and re
sume tlie practice of law.

He makes announcement tills week 
that he is a candidate for the oflice 
of ('ounty Attorney of Scurry county. 
He was. licensed for tlie practice of 
law and was admitted to the bar sev
eral years ago and has had consider
able practice as an attorney.

He is now doing his fourth year of 
splendid work as head of the Sny
der .schools. He is a man of fine edu
cational qualifications, is energetic 
and vigorous in whatever he under
takes and stands high in educational 
circles.

If elected county attorney he will 
give the duties the same zealous, ef
ficient and honest service that he has 
Iways mauifested in his school work. 

Head his announcemeiit and give his 
claims due consideration.

Yyii can get J ^ze ii cans Kasp- 
berries for ll.OO'syf

Deifton & Smith's.

It has become a matter of statu
tory doubt whether a club, society, 
and of course an individual may law
fully urge a man to pay his poll tax. 
Ill otherwirds insist that a citizen do 
Ills duty. Tills question comes proba
bly because of a desire on the part of 
some people that ignorant and indif
ferent fe’ icws may not be perm*ttf'l 
to vote. Such a desire is unfair and 
unpatriotic.

Hon you like "LASSK8” ? 35c per 
gallon

^"■"^Henson & Smith's.

r.Y.MI* SFKINGH ITK.MH

Comity Attorney W. W. Weems is 
quite sick at his home on North 
Si'arborough street.

I will crate and store your furn
iture. Heasonable and ship to you 
any time. You don't have to bother 
about it. Phone 379. 30tf.

F. N. GRAVES.

Editor Redman of the Hermleigh 
Enterprise was transacting business 
in Snyder Monday.

:l Cans Peaches for 25c at
/----- 41 .Siiiltli’s.

Coonti][Proiliice
I  have established a general 
Country Produce Business 
with headquarters at the

Fanners’ Union 6ro. Store
On the East side of Square

Snyder, Texas

And will be pleased to figure 
with you on your chickens, 
turkey, eggs, etc.

C o m e  t o  S e e  M e

J . M. Hendryx
Snyder, Texas

Twenty'Eight Years Experience

; I )  ̂1 1 1 * t ncl H'ir icss Bus incss ha 

taught me the best methods o f making 

materials that are best for this section of 

Texas and 1 especially pride myself on sup

plying horse collars that are second to 

none on the market at prices that will save 

you money.

. A. BAIRD
The Saddle and Harness Man 

I make a specialty o f all kinds of repair work.

1 don't see why some one don't 
write the Camp Springs items. 1 think 
its a place of too much importance to 
he neglect d.

We have been having seme dump 
weather the last few days.

The farmers are breaking land.

Rain, rain, rain, is what we need 
at Camp Springs.

Mr. Guss Pollard who was thrown 
by a mule is said to be improving.

Mr. Claud Ayres and Mr. Willie 
Helm were guests at Mr. Guinn's 
Sunday.

The singing at Mt. Zion was well 
attended and highly enjoyed by all.

The party at Morgan Maule’s was 
highly enjoyed.

Mr. Buford Robinson left for Mex
ico Monday.

Mr. Thelbert Finch from Herm
leigh was the guest of Miss Janie 
Harris Sunday.

Mr. Albert Tray week was the guest 
of Sallle .Morton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Guinn spent Sun
day with Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Pitts.

Mr. G. M. Maule has sold his farm

Mr. Sid Berry is building some 
more house room.

.Mr. J. J. Harris's folks spent Sun
day with M. S. Morton.

Bro. Dunkin filled his regular ap
pointment at Camp Springs Sunday.

Tom Bailey and wife left Sunday 
for Gaines County.

Tom Payne is ntovlng on Mr. Ern
est Irving's place.

Mr. John Irving is building more 
house room.

Mrs. Cora Hamilton and sister 
Maggie, spent the day with Lena Bed- 
well.

A big singing day at Hobbs next 
Sunday. Everybody come and bring 
your dinner.

Well as news is scarce, I will say 
that we need rain, rain and then 
more rain, here.

— SNOOKUM.

OVKIlLAXn AVTOMOIIILE
(;IVEX AW.AY

The Southern Woman's .Magazine 
is giving away a Five-Passenger, 
Model 83, $750.00 Overland Touring 
Car, complete with all modern equip
ment Including Electrc Starter, 
Lights, Etc. This car is awarded to
gether with 500 other desirable 
premiums. The publishers of the 
Southern Woman's Magazine claim 
this to he one of the most liberal of
fers they have yet made.

This is no ‘catch penny” contest 
hut a fair and legitimate offer. Car 
will he awarded June 1st. Full par
ticulars may he liad hy addressing 
Southern Woman's Magazine, Nash
ville, Tenn.

.ViiuouuceiiieiiiM of Horvices «t the 
Various tTiurclies of the City. The 

pastors are invlteil to use this col- 
uuin as they see fit.

First Baptist Church
Rev. M. T. Tucker, Pastor.
Preaching morning at 11 o'clock.
Preaching, evening at 7:00.
Teachers and Officers meeting, 

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 

7:16 p. m.
Choir Practice Friday at 7:16 p. 

m.
Ladies' Meetings: Circles meet on 

second and fourth Mondays. Busi
ness meeting first Monday at church. 
Missionary Meeting third Monday.

Methodist Eipiscopal Church South
R. A. Stewart, Pastor
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. 

m. by the pastor. >
Sunday School begins at 9:46 a.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:15.
Everyone invited to all our services 

Strangers cordially Invited to attend 
our service while in the city.

i*rcsbytcrian Church
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.
Rev. J. C. Bigbee, Pastor.
Preaching at 11:00 o'clock in the 

morning anej again at 7:16 in the 
evening by the pastor. Rev. J. C. 
Bigbee.

You are invited to worship with 
us.

F'irst Christian Ctiurch 
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 
Communion Service at 11 a. ni. 
Ladies' Aid meets Monday attor- 

noon at the church.
Prayer Service Wednesday even

ing.

Grace Episcopal Church
E. Cecil Seamon, Rector.
Services every second Sunday at 

11 o'clock a. m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. E.

J. Anderson, Superintendent.
Holy Communion at 10 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 

11:00 o'clock.

Church of Christ
Eld. J. P. Nall, Minister.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at 

11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Bible Lesson every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Communion every Sunday at the 

morning service.
Everybody cordially invited to at

tend these services.
The Praise, Prayer and Bible 

Reading meeting at the Church of 
Christ on Scarborough Street meets 
every Thursday niglit at 7:30 p. m.

Everybody come.

W. .1. .Mayfield in Bowie county, 
< iiargi'd witli killing Ids parents an I 
a lirotlier witli an axe on December 
30tli was tried last week in New Bos
ton for the murder of his mother. 
Tlie jury failed to agree and were 
discliarged. A mol) of twenty-five 
men took Mayfield from tlie Jail Mon
day nigiif and Iiilng him.

I county if there be a newspaper 
llished therein, but If not, then ii 
newspaper published in the Thirty 
Ninth Judicial District; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest District 

jto said Thirty Ninth Judicial Dis
trict; to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Scurry county, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof. In Snyder, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday In March, 
A. D., 1916, the same being the 20th 
day of March, A. D. 1916, then and 
there to answer a petition illed in 
said Court on the 31st day of De
cember A. D., 1915 In a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1821, wherein Ethel (Hall) Jor
dan 'is plaintiff, and H. C. Jordan 
is defendant, and said petition alleg
ing that plaintiff Is a bona fide in- 
habUant of Scurry county, Texas, 
and has beer 'or r ore thr.n twelve 
months next rr^iceedlng the filing of 
this suit.

That defenaant is a transient per
son whose residence is unknown;

That plaintiff and defendant were 
married together on or about the 8th 
day of December, 1907, and lived to
gether as husband and wife until on 
or about the 7th day of October, 1912 
when defendant, without cause or 
provocation permanently abandoned 
the plaintiff and has continued to re
side away and apart from her for 
more than three years next preceed- 
ing the filing of this suit, with in- 
tentic'U of permanent abandonment 
and without contributing to plain
tiff’s support, or that of her children.

That there was born to plaintiff 
and defendant two girls and one boy 
each nf whom reside In Scurry county 
Texas, to-wit: Ruth, Clara, and Will
iam Jordan.
That plaintiff has the keeping, care, 

maintenance and con<: >1 of sa'd 
children and asks for their perma
nent custody.

That plaintiff and defendant were 
possessed of a homestead subject to 
the liens upon it, as follows:

All of the South East 1-4 of Sec
tion No. 800, Certificate No 120, 
block B. Yoakum County, Texas, con
taining 160 acres; and the south 1-4 
of the N. E. 1-4 of the same section, 
containing 40 acres, lying in a par
allelogram extending across the en
tire quarter;

That in addition thereto the plain
tiff and defendant were and are pos
sessed of a town lot in the city of 
Plains, Yoakum county, Texas, and 
described as lot No. 5, Block No. 
103, original town of Plains, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that these proper
ties should be awarded to her for the 
maintenance and education of said 
three children, and that the va
lue thereof should be awarded to her.

Plaintiff prays for Jiidgiuent for 
divorce, restoration of her maiden 
name, Ethel Hall, that the minors 
be cited and thttlr names changed to 
Hall instead of Jordan, and that she 
have title to the lands nd premses 
described and general and equitable 
relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next reg-

of said 1..UU. 
Texas, this the 
A. D., 1916.

Distri-

^  Th«8anit«i.

S BARBER SHWr
0  Lockhart A Klag, Propo.

^  HOT AND CX>LO BATHS 
V  Uf OONNBOnOll

9  AdeDts for Acme Steam 
^  Laundry, I ’t. Worth-
8  North Sldii Bqnaro Nost 
8  door to Rog«niAC»vtOT«a*a

I YOITR LAND T1TLB8.

I THE SCURRY COUNTY AB> 

I 8TRACT COMPANY.

I Will be glad to abstract your
; 9  land titles and ssslst In perfeet- 
' ^ In g  same. The time to do this Is 
I ^  NOW, while the necessary par 
! A  pers may be seenred. Chargw 
' Z  as lo^ as are consistent with 
^  first class Work, bee ns In tbs 
N Court House Basement.

FOR H E A T ^

GET^Handler
If I were a euaromar or
dering Canon City ooal 
thoy would have to show 
mo.

Chandler
Coal

Nothing **just as goad** ap
peals to me, because I know 
what Chandler is.

All coal*no soot-less ash 
Most heat

Let Ed Darby do your horse 
shoeing.

< IT.ATIOX.

M'Vs:

THE STATE OF TE.KAS,
To the Sheriff or any constable of 

Scurry county— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon H. C. Jordan by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 

I some newspaper published in your

& Son
PHONE 262Z

It Is Our Aim
To Supply Your Every Demand 

ill Confectioneries as Well 
as Fountain Drinks.

Complete Line o f Magazines and Periodicals

Smith’s Confectionery
“ Next Door to Bost Ofiice”

“BeU”
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: *‘We 
like to joke the women-, 
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience.^
• Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System ?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

Th9 Soutimestern 
Telegraph & Telephone Go.

I The place to get|
♦  needles and repair parts fo i l
% any make of machino, or af
♦ line inachiiic ftt a reasonabu *
❖  prici!.
♦

I soil tho Stiimlard and
White, two of the finest ina > 
chines iiiado.. J

I J, D. B 0  Y D I
♦  South of Post Oflic i

Face Washday With a Smile

Ge t  some TE X W AX . Shave off about 
half a cup full, put it into the wash 
boiler with the clothes. It makes 

the dirt fly, and yet cannot harm the most 
delicate fabric. It eliminates the need for 
heavy rubbing.
And when you iron, it makes the linen fresh, 
crisp, and white. The iron slides more, 
easily and reduces the work.
Try it once; you will come back for more, 
and also find out about the other TEXACO  
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS. They are 
on a par with TE X W A X  for producing re
sults and saving work. Some of them are:

TEXACO  LIQUID W A X  DRESSING
For Floors

TEX ACO  HOME LU BR ICAN T
For Selling Machines, Clocks and many 
other uses.

TEX ACO  OCKW ORK M KTAL POLISH
There is a TEXACO AG ENT near you. 
He will be glad to sell you any of our com
plete line of Petroleum Products.

The Texas Company
General Officea: Houatoa,Texas 4



Chance Day of the GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

O
o
o
cd

e

.ich has been successfully conducted by the new firm o f JOHNSON BROS., successor to C. R.Fellmy. 
it you have not taken advantage of our exceptional offerings be sure to come Friday and Saturday. 
Suits made to measure, clothes cleaned and pressed. We will continue handling H. J. Justin Shop 
Made Boots.

J O H N S O N  B R O S .
The Store for Men and Young Men

IM »*T  WANT MKXH'O

It was n‘i)orle<l iu the press a few 
(lays ago that u nieasiirt* is being dis
cussed to have the United States take 
over a part of northern Mexico by 
purchase or by treaty. This soheine 
it is believed Is being 
piompted by interest.s that have min
ing and other claims.

Should the United States do so she 
would get the rough regions which 
for several generations have been an 
incubator for revolution, banditisni 
and lawlea<niess. It would be to take 
on more trouble and not only that, 
hut it would be to give the lie to our 
boasted unselfishne.-s and our disa
vowal c/ desire to acquire more ter- 
ritiory. Of course it would be a big 
benetit to the mining interests, but 
it would lose IIS the good will of 
Mexico and incur the contempt of not 
only the other nations of the Wes
tern hemisphere but the nations of 
Ktirope as well.

HIUII (iU.ADK ('O.U. AT TIIK U K 
IM.A-VT. ONliV liW.m* UASII TKIt 
TO.\,

The Signal aud Dallas Xcws |1.7k*.

KK.\I. KSTATK TU.\X.SKKIIS, I of section 5, block 3 il. & G. N„ j 2 in block 44, town of Ilermleigli

J. K., it. A. and H. .M. illackard to 
Mrs. Gertrude McKlyea, lots 10, 11 
and 12 in block 42, Wilmeth addition 
$400.

G. M. N. Jennings and wife to 
Krnest Pemberton, north haf of 
nortlieast iiiiarter of section 1 in 
block 3. tl. & G. N. survey, $1300.

D. Parish to W. U. Warren
iK'rtheast quarter of section 178 in 
block 07, H. & T. C. $4200.

Isaac Sanger et al to C. U. and Ina 
Norris lots 15 and 16 of the J. P. 
Smith survey, each lot containing 172 
and 2-10 cres, $6027.

K. J. .Anderson and wife to J. W. 
Stimson, northeast quarter of Section 
152 in idock 07, H. & T. C. $4100.

$400.

T. N. Nunn to Nannie White lot 
4 in block 25 Ulankenship addition 
to Snyder, $1500.

K. H. Ixioney to J. L., J. U., and 
V. .M. Hicks, survey 146 in b'oek 97
H. & T. C. survey, $7462.60.

$80.

M. G. Jones and wife to J. A. Hood 
lots 1 and 2 in block 44 Herinleigh 
$1360.

THK G4K)ll OF (TtITUTHM

Walter J. Lewis and wife to J. Z. 
('arruthers east half of section 104 
block 97, 11. & T. C., $1000.

H. P. Wellborn &. wife to P. C. 
Coleman, section 84 in block 97, H. & 
T. C., $6400.

Nannie White and husband to T.
N. .Nunn, lot 4in block 28, Chambers 
addition to Snyder. $850.

,M. H. Hrumley and wife to M. H. 
Kirkland 50 acres out of section 22, 
block 3, H. & G. N. $10 and other 
considerations.

AV. M. t arruthers and wife to J. 
Cnrrulliers 240 acres out of section 
11.3 in block 97 H. & T. ('., $2250.

Kudolph Haase and wife to Den 
H. Janssen, lot K in block 49, Herm- 
leigh, $1021.

H. C. Ileriii to .Martin G. Jones, 
lot 1 in block 44, Ilermleigli, $150.

W. T. Perry and wife to J. H. I 
IVrry, west lialf of southed quarter U. C. Herm to .Martin G. Jones lot

M. H. Brumley and wife to T. L. 
Shepherd, 50 acres out of section 22 
block 3, H. & G. N. $100.

H. M. Brumley and wife to C. E.
I.,eslle lot 4 In block 29, Herinleigh 
$600.

K. L. Weathersby to J. D. Letcher 
lots 1 and 2 in block 146, Fluvanna, 
$ 600.

MONU9IK.NT8.
Direct from Factory, High Graile 

Material and Workmanship.
FKKD W'ALTKR,

Sn) Jijr, Texa.s.

I>ots of farmers in Scurry county 
are spending some of their cotton 
money to improve their homes.

Don’t conclude that Just because a 
fellow criticises the conduct of a 
party militant that he is criticising 
the cause. Party associates Bonietimes 
need to be called down. Because a 
man finds fault with some feature 
of town management, he should not 
be called a knocker. When soiiietblng 
goes wrong the quickest way to get 
it righted is to call attentioln to the 
defect.

The habit of tacitly approving ev
ery thing a fellow d oes will keep him 
from ever seeing his ern'rs and cor
recting them. If even your friend does

something wrong, let somebody land 
on him and maybe he will get right. 
Criticism however, should be sensi
ble and w'ell founded, else it may re
act to the hurt of the critic.

PUMPKIN v iM  POTATOES AT 
DENSON & SMITH'S

Mrs. W. P. Italston who was at her 
mother's bedside at Taboka for some 
time is back at her post as teacher of 
the sixth grade at the Central school.

Will buy, sell or exchange in any
thing new or second band. Repairing 
a specialty. A. P. Morris.

Farmers Notice
i l ie  Fanners Union Gin Co., will 

gin Wednesday, Feb. 2, and • Friday 
Feb. 4.

Farmers Union Gin Co.

jhtor $ $

Next Monday, Jan. 31, our White Goods, Laces, and Embroidery on display, will be sold at one-half 
prize, for Cash only. These prices only for Monday, Jan. 31.

Having- just completed our invoicing it has 
developed that we have excellent quantities of 
rare and seasonable gfoods which we will place 
on separate counters at remarkably low prices 
for the next few days.

Your attention is especially directed to the 
Shoe department, which isunusually attractive 
to all who are in the market for high grade 
footwear.

Friends, customers and the public in gen
eral are invited to inspect these special offerings 
and take advantage of the deep cut in the 
original selling price. v

White Goods
We are all aware of the fact that all cotton 

goods are rapidly advancing. In our white goods 
as in other things, we anticipated this advance 
and bought early. W c  now have our new stock 
and are able to offer them to you at low prices 
as here*to-fore. We also have some special prices 
in lace and embroidery. Now is the time for 
white goods sewing. COME.

Ladies New Spring Suits
We are receiving every few days new Spring 

Suits, they are beauties. Get them.

Millinery
Ladies your hat now looks soiled and worn. We 
have just received part of our new Spring line. 
Come see them.

CATON-DODSON Dry Goods Company
The Store That Sets the Price in Scurry County.



I Have Opened For Business
In llio Wostbruok buiUliiu' on |{i ul}'o Stivot 

uitli a full line of

Moline Implements
Swoot. William ami Diildu'ss I ’ lantors, and 'rant^o. Cultivators

COM K n )  8 i-:k  M K

Joe Strayhorn
SNYl)l<:il, TCXAS

Holidays are Over
Come rig,*ht on and have that 
Tank made.

stock Troughs, WcJI Casing or anything 
you may cal! for in the tin lino. Stoves, 
Piping, Gal. Piping, wind mills and P lu m b 
ing Supplies.

I can stop that leaky radiator

W A D E ’S TIN SHOP

^  F  You J o i n

OUR Ch r is t m a s  r 7
B a n k i n g

COSTS NOTHING TO JOIN C L U B
10 CENTS FOR THE FIRST WEEK AND AN INCREASE OF 

10 CENTS EACH WEEK FOR 60 WEEK S MEANS $127.50 NEXT 
CHRISTMAS.

WE ALSO HAVE A 5 CENT CLUB WHICH PAYS $68:75.

OUR TWO CENT CLUB PAYS $25.50.

OUR 1 CENT CLUB PAYS $12.75.

WE ALSO HAVE CLUBS WHERE YOU PAY 25 OR 50 CENTS 
OR $1.00 OR MORE EACH WEEK.

COME IN-W E WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.

COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB BOOK 
FREE.

0 B S T , „ n a ™ n a l ^

We Help Those Who Try to 
Help Themselves

C. W. Post Home Farms
We are building up a community of actual home owners 

and are anxious to inierest t?ood, dependable men in our 
undertaking. We will sell raw land on which w’e will place 
improvements and charge against the land. In other words 
should you buy 160 acres, we will improve the same with a 
4 or 5 room dwelling (with \vater piped into the kitchen), 
well and windmill, sheds for chickens, hogs and stock, and 
a silo if wanted. Those improvements will co^t from $1500 
to $1700. We will not sell land unless it is to be farmed—no 
speculation.

One can buy 160 acres 10 to 15 miles from Post City, but, 
near a school, at $20 to $22 an acre, plus the improvements 
mentioned above. We will sell you the land and improve
ments for a pa>ment of $2 per acre ($320) down and $1.75 an 
acre (280) per year at the unusually lov.' rate of four per cent 
interest. Notes on or before. Payments cover both land 
and improvements.

Parms on the plains will be .sold during 1915, to be oc
cupied early in 1916, for $2 00 an acre down and terms as 
above. Interest does not start until you go on the land. 
Next payment .Jan 1,1917.

Also have just classified and ]iut on the market the 
breaks, or grazing land. These lands wdl sell from $6.00 to 
$12 CO i)er acre. $1.00 per aere c ash, 50c iH>r acre j)or year 
until ])ayed out at 6 p^r cent interest. This goes in tracts of 
640 acres and ui).

W rite or Phone

J. S. C A S H

.1. .1. II.VKKIS .\.\Nor.\( K.S
I'OK T.t.V ( OLliKCTOK

This \vc‘c‘k’H of the Si>?aal cur
ries the iiniiouiiceineiit c'f .1. .1. Har
ris, of C'ami) SprliiKs country as a 
caiulidato for the olTice of Tax ColI(*c- 
tor of Scurry Couiily, subject to tlu> 
July primaries.

■Mr. Harris came here six or eiaht 
year.- ago from lOllis county ami lias 
l)eeii aii tlicse years engageni in farm
ing.

He i •; a tiiorough ('iiristian gentie- 
nian and inis tlu‘ esteem and conll- 
dence of liis neigliliors liere and at 
iii- oil! lOllis county lionie.

lie is a man of conrleous disposi
tion and fully meets all reiiuireim'iits 
of a loyal and lionoratde citizen. He 
is honest in his dealings and amply 
ciii>ati!e to disiliarge tlie duties of 
Hie office to wliich lie a-pircs.

He is careful and accurate in lian- 
dlin.g imsIiK.-s matters entnisteii to 
liini and if elected lie will take pride 
in doing liis work right.

Ill' conies to us a-king for file ef- 
hce witii full conlidonce tliat he can 
lill it riglit. He will appreciate .'our 
votes and will strive to prove wortliy 
of till' Imiior. Clive his claims due con 
sideration.

Killed a lioli Cat
Hugh Tlromas was here Tuesday 

from file Fluvantia eonntry to siiov 
the Signal a foot of a liig boli cat 
wliicli he recently killed on Clyde 
■Miller’s ranch near Fluvanna.

I OU.iK  .MOlUfOW FOi:
COr.NTV T.V.X \SSKSStm

Tlie Signal is autliorized fids week 
to announce Mr. (). L. Morrow as a 

I candidate for tlie office of Tax As
sessor of Scurry county, subject to 
tlie July primary.

■Mr. .Morrow has been here practi
cally all liis life and lias engaged In 
furniing and stock business. He is an 
honest, capable young man and well 
(luallfled to discharge the duties of 
the office for which he is asking. Kv- 
eryhody who knows Ollie Morrow ap
preciates his jovial, courteeous dis
position and regards him as a man 
wortliy of esteem and confidence.

He says, if elected, he will perf rm 
the duties of the office with absolute 
fairness and justice to everybody 
alike. He has given much thought to 
property values and Is qualified to 
take correct care of the interests of 
the government and the tax payers 
alike. He will give diligence to the 
details of the clerical part of the 
work so that the people will never 
have cause to regret having honored 
him with the office.

Give his claims due consideration. 
He will appreciate your support.

i
Rxclusive «yjent this district Post, Texas

Villa to Ueiievv Campaign
El Paso, Jan. 24— Arrivals from 

.Madera, Chihuahua, today reported 
(icn. Francisco Villa was at Santa 
Ana on the Uabricora ranch, Hearst’s 
property making preparations for 
an extensive acinpaign. It is said that 
he had gathered 1000 men and had 
taken 500 colts from the nahricora 
rancli for nioiints and was killing 
250 head of cuttle daily and drying 
tlie flesli for provisions.

\ot Ice
All nieiiiliers of the 1. O. O. F. 

lodge are rciiuested to lie prewent to- 
iiiglit as some important busi
ness will be discussed. Among other 
things tlie propo-itlon of sending tlie 
team to .Mineral Wells to compete for 
tlie state prize offered by the Grand 
l.odge,

S. M. HULL, N. G.

Congnit iilat ions
The Signal is in receipt of the fol

lowing aniionncenient from Kings
ville;

“ .Mr. and Mrs. I.. E. Hodges, an
nounce l.uther Elmer, Jr. Jan. 21, 
‘ 16, 10 pounds.”

For Sale or Trade 
We liave some extra good second 

liand Ituggies that we will sell at a 
bargain or trade for young liorscs 
and mules. 27tf

TOWXSEND-OIjDHAM & CO.

Hig rains were reported last week 
from the panhandle tothe gulf and 
from Eastlandto Louisiana. Rivers 
in Arkansas are overflowing their 
bottoms. Floods are reported also in 
Arizona.

Attention Housekeepers
Mattresses made to order. Old mat

tresses renovated and made new.
Feather beds made into folding 

feather mattresses.
HNVDPjll MATIIEHS FACTORY 

Telephone hiO

Rev. W. E Caperton and K S. Cook 
were hero last Friday from Sweet
water in tlie interest of tlie Mexico 
Land Company.

Once used, always used. “ I''ignro 
Preservative.”

Townsend-O’dham ,'i Cc.

.\.V\Ol'\( E.MK.VT

To Hio Citizens of Scurry County:
I lake this mcHiud of announcing 

for tlic ofl'ii'i' of County .Attorney of 
Scurry county, subject to Hie action 
of till! liciiiocrutic primary next .Inly.

it will 1)0 impussililo for iiio to 
muko a canvass of Hio county at tills 
time as I am uiuh r contract witii Hie 
Snyder I’ultlic Scliools. 1 cannot in 
any way iiogloct my official duties 
and will not siibordiiiato tlioiii to any 
character of caiiiiiaign.

1 make tills aiinoiiiiceiiioiit at tliis 
time ill order tliat tliq people may 
iiiako sMcti iiivosiigution of my fitness 
for tlie olTice tii tliey may like. 1 liavc 
lived in your comity for tlio past tour 
years and liave done iiiy best to ren
der service in iiiy liiiiiililo station in 
life.

A word may net lie amiss Hiat tlie 
people may know more of mo and iiiy 
itaiidiiig. 1 lia\e long lield license to 
i r.Hlice lav.' and several year ago 
engaged in tliat profession. I flatter 
myself tliat 1 was at least reasonably 
siircessfnl. 1 wa- engaged in several 
. ' only oil' of wliiih v i :it against
hie. I was at some times on gaged as 
I riiatc pnv'eciitor .'iiid in sncli cases 
was able to gel convictions.

if you entrust mo witii your State’s 
I'Usiiicss 1 sliall seek to render you 
the -aiiie efficient service tliat I feci 
I liave done in the school work.

It will he my policy to make thor- 
oiigli investigations and in such cases 
as the ovidoiice warrants a conviction 
prosecute as vigorChS’.y ns the facts 
warrant, in sucli cases as ii appertrs 
the charge is groundless 1 shall seek 
adjustment witliout proEecution. I do 
not believe in filing eoinplainfs 
against p 'ople who are innocent and 
causing tliem to go to the expense of 
employing counsel when there is no 
hope of conviction. Yet, if the facts 
warrant conviction, I believe in a fair 
and vigorous prosecution, if elected 
I sliall have no particular friends to 
favor and no particular enemies to 
punisli. I shall at all times strive to 
give each person who Is charged with 
crime, a fair and impartial trial. I be
lieve in the “ Siiuare Deal’ ’ in the law 
business as well as in all others.

Since I can not make a canvass at 
this time 1 ask you to remember me 
till our seliool term closes and then 
I shall see you personally as far as 
possible.

Thanking all for proper considera
tion, I am,

E. A. WATSON

Id’othcr I>le<I in Oklahoiiiu.
Mrs. J. H. Ellis of Route 4, south 

of Snyder received a message last 
Saturday telling her of the death of 
her brother. Dr. T. J. Wells which oc
curred Thursday at Davis, Oklahoma. 
He had practiced medicine there for 
seven years.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND .M.AKES YOU SICK

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish 
Liver and You Lose a 

Day’s Work.
There’s no reason why a person 

should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when 50 cents buys a large bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a per
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can’t salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow’. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone instead and you 
will wake up feeling great. No more 
biliousness, constipation, sluggish
ness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if 
you don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone 
acts better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for you (12)

Daugliter Hick in Fort WortJi
Mr. John M. Savage returned Sun

day frJhn Fort Worth where he has 
been at the bedside of his daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Garrard w’ho haf been selous 
ly sick at a sanitarium. He said she 
is now improving.

Mrs. Savage will remain there with 
her daugliter for some time.

New stock of wall paper. We will 
not be beaten on prices. A. P. Morris.

There la more Catarrli In this section of 
tlie country tlmii all o ilier diaeuaes put 
together, and until the last few  years 
was supposed to be Incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced It a 
local disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly fa iling to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur
able. Science lias proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore re- 
iiuires constllutionai treatment. H a ll’ s 
Catarrli Cure, nmnufacliired liy F. .1. 
Clieney & Co., ’Poledo, Ohio, is the only 
Constitutional cure on the market. It Is 
taken Internally, i t  acts directly on the 
lilood and mucous surfaces o f the system. 
They offer one hundrtd dollars for any 
< use It falls to euro. Eend for circulars 
r.nd testimonials.

Address: K. J. rilKNKV i  CO , Toledo, O.
Hold n.v Droggisis, "tie.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

PELLAeRA H  HOOK
PERMANENTLY CUk

For eight years Dr. W. J. McCrary, a gra.limto |iractkl>. 
has had the must remarkable success in eiiiiiig I'ellugra 
Wunu dlsea.ses In his pructieing territory jii Xorthern Ahtbuiiia, . 
now theao woiulortul llenieiiies ore helng offered to sufferers ov 
the entire Houth. Cures liuvo been effotted la tlio very worst 
atnges of Pellagra anti Hook Worm by Dr. *.:<•( rary’ i Remedies, aliU 
the cure is periuaneut— not a teiuixirary relief. Pailenis bed-rlihlen 
and out of mind treated seven and eiglit jear.s ago for I’ ellugra 
were cured la a few weeks, and ere in fine lirulHi today. Ilur.ilreda 
of testimonials are gludly given by llieso | utieats of Dr. McCrary.

TKEAT.MKNT I'UEl': OF < M.Il’.fii; IF \\’K l;o  \0'r CFUi: )'OL’.
WE ALSO DIAfiNO.SE VOL It C.lHl.' AM ) .ADVISE \ (iU FIMIE.

WRITE FOR BOOK AND FULl. PAR i’l. I LAKS TODAY 
Dr. W. J. JIcCi’iu’y Pellagra and Hook Worm P.ci.ieUies, lucorpurateU.

Box 108, Carbon Hill, Alabama

I
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THE VOK'E OF NOW! {
It is the present, tlio today, tiio j 

NOW in whit'll wo are Interested. ' 
Sliakespeare v/isely says: ;

“ Tomorrow never yet 1
On any living mortal ro.se or set.” 1 
It is tlie printed page which deals 

moat intimately and with tlie great
est detail in the niovcmeuts of the 
present. It is THE VOICE OF NOW 
proclaiming to the world the things 
that are happening today. The gov
ernment of the United St.'.tes is NOW 
gravely concerned in certain aspects 
of tho war in Europe and has had 
thrust on It several serious Interna
tional problems which are NOW in 
nrocess of solution The Amortcon
farmer is NOW interested In this ti
tanic struggle, for his interests are 
being affected by it today and will 
be tomorrow, aad he wants to keep 
In close touch with it NOW.

EVERYBODY is Interested In the 
cotton crop 'rom the time of its 
planting to the days of Its harvesting 
end marketing. They want to know 
“ the NOW’’ In ail that pertains to the 
great Southern staple; they want to 
know’ “ the NOW” of all other agri
cultural markets, the latest in mod
ern farming, the facts of the ware
housing problem, and all else that 
pertains to the ogress of the time 
in every theater of life.

The tens of thousands of men and 
women who know the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News know it is "THE VOICE 
OP NOW,”  telling in direct and posi
tives tones of what is going on at 
home and abroad.

"Now is the time 
Now is the hour.”

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
A. H. Belo & Co., Publishers 

Dallas, Texas

.f. A. Guinn was here Monday from 
Ci tup Springs.

LEARN SHORTHAND
Ii win pay you wdl. It id an assured means of 

^oo<l employment. It is more than that. It is an 
msaluublc . trium;/ time uod
lab.r taver tliruout yt ur life.

BENN PITMAN PHONOGRAPHY
Is taught in rdiuble schools everywhere. Let us 
recoimiiend one lo you. Or w’c will advise you 
about seU'instruccioa or lessons by mail. Write to

The Phonographic Institute.
CTNLl.NNATI. OHIO.

Benn Pitman, Founder.
Jerome B. Howard, Fresidtnt.

•S’ ♦ .•*. , * V-k V>r

I E .F . S M IT H  I
I L A W Y E R  i
4>

I  Offi ce in Court House %
♦  *

Mr. J. M. Massey and son. Junior 
are visiting Mrs. George Mas.-ey, af
ter having spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Massey, Sr., at 
Snyder.— Sweetwater Journal.

MUSIC S T O R E
Popular songs, teaching pieces 
Instruction books and every
thing In the string instrument 
line.

Agent
for the Lyon ft Healy Pianos; 
come and see the new model 
K at $360.00 the best piano 
value in AMERICA.

J. D. B O Y D
South of Post Offlee.

OUR COAL LEADS
TO SATISFACTION

Wherever it is used. The best 
mines furnish our supplies. Tho 
best care we can give goe.s with 
our handling and dealing. We 
want your coal order. You ’ll 
ahvavs want our coal once you 
have tried it,

JIM DAWSON

TRIFLING TROUBLE
or a general brorkdown are all 
the same to us in our auto re- 
pausing ability. It is our busi
ness to put cars back in condi
tion and we do it conscientiously. 
We give just as good attention 
to small jobs as we do larger 
demands. Thoroughness in ev
erything is our rule in repairing.

Bruton Garage

STUDEBAKER
“ The Car Ahead”

Forty H. P. 
FourFifty H. P. Six

$950.
Delivered

$1125.
Delivered

W. C. FULLILOVE, Dealer, 

Snyder - Texas

r-î .



cr
T*ubllc Square

11(1.Ess, 1‘ublUliera

ered In the postoffice at Suy- 
exus. aw second class mail mut

ter

I. 8. HARDY
J. P. CHAMBl.ESS 
OLIN F. HARDY

Editor 
Bus. Mgr 
Associate

,tny erroneous reflection upon the 
enaracter, st.auding, or reputation of 
any person, Arm or corporation, 
which may appear lii the columns of 
Tho Snyder Signal, will be gladly 
corrected If called to the attention of 
tho editor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Obituaries and notices of chari

table or church eulerluiumeuls, 
woere admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2V» cents 
per line.

Snyder, Texas, .laiiii.ii-) i!S, lllltl

ANNUL \ ( KME.M'S.

For >la> >r:
FRED A. GRAYU.M

Ft>r City .Marshal and Kx-offlclo Ta.\ 
• •• 
.issfHkor and ('oll<‘<'toi':

O P. WOLFE.

fO lN T V  AXNOl'N'rKMKNTS. 
For Di.strict Clerk.

ROB .STRAYHORN 
For County .liidge—

W. S. ADAMSON 
I'or Sberii'f

W. A. •.1EURKLL, Re-Election 
For County .\ttorney:

E. A. WATSON 
For County Clerk:

W. T. SKINNER,
( Re-Electtou.)

W. M. CURRY
O. L. HOWELL 

For ('oiinty Treasurer—
C. R. LOCKHART (Re-election)
D. E.M.METT BANKS.

For Tax .\sses.sor—
F. M. (Frank) BROWNFIELD 
W. A. LOUDER,
.1. B. HUONAI.L 
,1. A. i.loe) .MERRITT, 

RelCleclion.
0. I,. .MORROW 

1'. ax Collector—
UEO. W. BRUWN 
W. R WREN 
!• r  I'llYOR 
S T. '•lorn)
.1 .i IM R R ’.S 

I'kir I'lililic
/ACK lA AN’S

F ■ Corol .la-.iiR ler, Freclucl 
.\.> I :

I>. F WILSON
1, ■/ NOlil.!.;

F .Iijsiii'c of (lie Peace, Pref ln«'i 
o. I
D. !• \ 11, ;o.\
.1 y. .NORl.E

Smokestacks and payrolls make for 
prosperity in any town anywhere.

---------cOo---------
It Is now claimed that Turklsli Na

val oft'icei> uiliiiit tlial it v̂ us a Turk 
suluiiariiie (liat sunk tlie Persia off 
the Island of ('rete on December 30. 

oOo---------
Tho report a low days ago that 

Villa had been captured created but a 
slight seiisatioii bi’cuiise the people 
were net ready to believe it. He lias 
lieeu too many times reported killed.

---------oOo - -
When Snyder get« the waterworks

system and a sewerage system oi- 
tabllslied all over the city, this will 
lie the best sliaped up and healtliieit 
town ill West 'I’exas.

- -oOo --------
liifoniiatlon has been received in 

Washington that Germany will prob
ably jiropose to Belgium an opportun
ity for separate peace. Belgium Is 
now in posltlen that she may accept 
la order to be rid of German soldiers.

---------oOo------—
There is said to be a probability 

that Judge J. P. Stinson may make 
the ruiiiiiiig this year for the Stafe 
Senate. If he doc.sii’t our Judge Buch
anan may make the race. Up to now 
not a man in Scurry county has aii- 
iiouiicod fer the legislature.

---------oOo—----- - —
Villa sent a spei ial messenger to 

El Pa o last Saturday to tell the Am
erican peoiile that he liad no part in 
or knowledge of the Santa Vsabl 
massacre. The messenger says Villa 
• — - '»  o Mil a courier from

the scene brought him word. Villa 
became furious and had the courier 
placed under arre-t.

------ -oOo-------  -
Mr. Wilson has a policy that seeiua 

to flt all hands all over the world ex
cept those who would have his job. 
’Twas ever thus. The fellow in power 
i- t he one the would-lie-powers like 
to liamiiicr. -Stamford Leader.

There is the truth about it. The Re
publicans who pretend to want Mexi
co intervention stood four square 
against it while Taft was president 
and holding exactly the same views 
held now by Wilson.

— ------oOo——----

the Rescoe, Snyder & Pacific rail
way station. This, is one of the iiiuny 
estublisliinents Snyder needs and 
should patronize. Pay rolls are es
sential to build cities.

Hutiier Mercantile conipaiiy have 
iiiauguarted a special sail on all win
ter goods. See the advertisement in 
this issue of the Signal and note the 
many attractive offers they are mak
ing.

Pol. A. ('. Wilmetli says lie Is erect
ing an opera house eii the property 
■oiitli of tho post office and said same 
would be ready for occupancy for the 
Lyric as soon us it is finished.

.Messers. Holt and Pearn are deiii- 
onstratiiig In th<> baseniiit of the 
court liou;e, and all who need prai
rie dog poison will do well to see 
about it while the others are doing it.

Note the page advertisement of the 
enterprising firm of Blackard Bros. 
Ill today's paper. They are right 
there with the goods when it conies 
to liardwaro.

Miss Zllpah Turk of Livingston, 
.Vlabaiiia, has accepted a position as 
steiiograplier in the office of Baker, 
Grayum & Anderson, insurance and 
loans. .Miss Turk will reside In the 
home of her niece, Mrs. E. J. Ander
son.

Much comment piiroeu "round 
among substantial merchants when 
a transient brokerage concern conies 
through and gollops up a line of trade 
to which local men who pay taxes 
arc justly entitled. There Is no way 
of preventing such mercantile action 
other than for home people to prac
tice the plan of spending their money 
with the men who labor to supply 
the<r demand from one year to an
other. Think it over, consuiiiers.

■>
♦ LITTLE SIGNALS

«  I

♦ i♦ j♦ '

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods ('oinpaiiy 
annoiinee an exceptional develop
ment in all departments of the Big 
Store following the close of the 1916 
inventory. See their adv. in today’s 
Signal.

V
It

— ❖  ❖  ❖
that there isis announced 

llatleriiig hope that a concrete bridge^ 
will be erected across Deep creek at 
t’ le cros.<ing tielow the county jail. j

, id o l  i ts  a rc  c( Id iig  le c a t io ii  in ,  

' tiiyd i'r . .Tciii l i e  F iiam b ; r r>f ( o r i-^  
I i.icr. c .i:d ; cp w i':0  U) p ro ::res- 

i ’.'ctio.ss. :

j -----  [
Wo i  L'n' i  it I"'  an (‘m  Jlcnt i m - '

pro'.- ii! ■'.! i the Ro.-̂ coc, .Snyder
Pacific Railway company woiibl en*cl ,

1.; idi rii II.. -a n-’cr laiion in Siiy-.
(I.a-., constructi'il in aucli a mr.iiiior as ;
lo ai-i am; ' d \ie the general ofices? j
■' lie '.'iglial li( ii.'\ a 'Ir. .lames would
like to reside in the e  nter of Hie j
met ro; oli-i of Wi .setern Texas -  j
SNYDER. I

Townsend, Oldham & Fcnipany 
have a half page advertisement in the 
Signal today. Mr. Northentt advises 
that a heavy sliipmeiit of the latest 
creations from the ea?treii markets 
are arriving every tiny, hut it will be 
next week before I bey are placed on 
exhibit ion. Watcli these columns for 
furtlier aimouncoinent.

tition filed in said court on the 26th 
day ot January, A. D. 1916, In a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1822, wliereiii Geo. W . Uiider- 
w'ood is plaiiititf, and J . 1. (Jreine, 
Tom Carlton or Tlios. Carlton, G. W. 
S, Carlton, Robert A. Austin, C. A. 
Austin, John A. Evans, Enimn Ev
ans, 11. T. .Mullins, K. S. .Mullins,
F. .M . Burns, J. A. Walker, C. H. 
Wellborn or (’has. 11. Wellborn, A.
L. Singletary, E. B. Weaver or VVe- 
ver, A. K. Weaver or Wever, J. W ., 
Crisp, H allleA . Crisp, J . VV'. Jones, 
I.eila Joiuvc, I.iiciaii .M. Ricliards, 
Irene Boren, Lee Boren, Janie Jones, 
Byron Jeiies, and the heirs of any and 
all the foregoing perosns who may be 
deceased, the names of such lieirs be
ing iinkiiowii and also the unknown 
heir- of A. J. Scarborough and S. S. 
Scarborough, deceased, C. W. Au- 
cutt, Una Allace Aucutt, .Mrs. Kettle 
Smith, Dixie Smith, Sidney Johnson, 
Ruth Jidinsun, P. Brady as adiiiinis- 
trulor of the estate of W. W. Smith, 
deceased, W. L. Gross, J. E. Huff- 
iiiaii and J . E . Spencer are defend
ants, said petition alleging that 
plaiiitin is the owner In fee simple of 
nil that certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and made situate in the County 
of Scurry and State of Texas, and be
ing a part of Section number one 
liimdrcd eighty (180), in block no. 
three (3 ), of the Houston & Great 
Northern R. U. Co. surveys, describ
ed hy metes and hounds a.s follows: 
to-wlt: Beginning at the Northwest 
corner of sa Id Sec. No. 180, Blk No. 
3:

Thence East 2640 feet to the North 
east corner of the Northwest one- 
fourth of said Se<'. No. 180;

Thence South along the East line 
of said N. E. 1-4 of said See. 180, 
2172 feet to a point on the West bank 
of Deep Creek;

Thence East, 60 feet to a point on 
East Bank of Deep Creek;

Thence North 670 feet to a point 
6 0 feet Fmst of the S. W. Cor. of 
Gross Sub-Dlvlsion of the Scarbor
ough addition to the town of Snyder 
Texas.

Thence East along the south line 
of said Gross Sub-Division, 2217 feet 
to the N. E. Corner of Block 34 of the 
Scarborough Addition to Snyder, Tex
as.

Thence South along the East line 
of Blocks Nos. 34, 4 7, 50 and 62 of 
said Scarborough Addition, a distance

of 1445 feet to the N. K. Corner of 
Blk 65, Scarborough Addition;

Thence West with the North line 
of Blocks Nos. 65. 66, 67, and 68, 
said Scarborough addltlcii 18 80 feet 
to center of Deep Creek;

Thence South about 11 degrees 
East with center of Deep Creek, 
about 175 feet to N. W. Corner of 
Blk. 72, Scarborough addition; 
Tlieiico South 114 feet to point In 
West line of said Block 72, Scarbor
ough Addition.

Thence West 468 feet to point in 
West line Blk. No. 69, Scarborough 
Addition;

Thence North 233 feet to the N.
E. Corner of Provident Heights Ad
dition to Snyder, Texas;

Thence West 1780 feet to the N. 
W. Corner of said Provident Heights 
Addition;

Thence South 1416 feet to the S. 
W. Corner of said Provident Heights 
Addition;

Thence West 860 feet to point in 
West line of Sec. 180, Blk No. 3;

Thence North 4 389 feet totlie place 
of begiiiniiig, the premises herein 
described containing 289 acres of 
land.

Ill the foregoing description is in
cluded tho following described blocks 
ill the Scarborough Addition to Sny
der Texas, viz; 34 35 36 37 38
39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47
50 51 52 53 54 .55 56 57 58
59 60 61 62 67 68 and the
North Vj of Block 69.

seya that_by reason of the 
fact that the hereinbefore im.. * ' 
sons have at various times in the past 
owned said land, or a portion or por
tions thereof, or an Interest therein, 
or have owned or do now own land 
adjoining fame, and that numerous 
eonveyaiices affecting said land and 
Said adjoining lands are defectively 
executed or defectivPly acknowledg
ed, or have defective descriptions of 
the land intended to be conveyed, or 
show conflicts lietwcen plaintiff’s 
raid land and such adjoining lands 
that plaintiff’s title to said land is 
thereliy clouded.

Plaintiff says that he is the owner 
ill fee simple of said laiid and also 
liioads that he lioids said land under 
three, five and ten years statutes 
of limitations of this State.

Plaintiff prays that all said parties 
and all unknown heirs of any of said

persons who may be deceased, and 
that the unknown heirs of said A. J. 
Scarborough and S. S. Scarborough, 
bo required lo appear In said cause 
and set up wliat if any claim against 
or intere-.t in said land they may 
have, and that nil such clouds be re
moved from his said title and that 
said litie be quieted in him to said 
lund, and for such other and furtlier 
relief, special and general, in law and 
in equity as ho may show liimself en
titled to, and for costs of suit.

Herein Fail Net, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ witli your return 
tliereoii.sliowing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under iiiy liaml and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Snyder, 
Texas, this the 26tli day of January, 
A. D. 1916,
(Seal) W. S. ADAMSON. Clerk.

District Court, Scurry County

Your Ship 
Will Come In

as your Viank account grows. 

Most of the good things of 

life are made possible by a 

bunk account.

Snyder National 
Bank .

SNYDER, TEXAS

To'.vn.s Hi.il do lliing.s liavc to go 
t(. some exjuMise. Taxe? judiciously 
expended are apt to prove a paying 
invesi mciit.

oOo--------
I’oor MonieiH'gro. Slie goes lo join 

Sil'cria in ol'iivion. Her peoiile are 
siii jected to the domineering propen
sities of vi( torioiis enemies.

-------- of)o---— -
'rite !■ , le of Montceiegro refuse

to surrei.il >r to Austria altho’ the 
King and tineeii linve both left tlie 
realm and have talien refuge at i,y- 
ons.

---------oOo-------—
The i;nil“ d Mine Workers, of Am

erica ill convention in Indinnapolis 
will probably vote for a nationwide 
strike iinlf'ss tliidr demand for high
er wages i.s granted.

_oOo--------
Mexican justice was promptly met

ed out at sunrise Monday morning at 
Juarez to tlie Durans who killed Bert 
Aker- last week. The men were shot 
to death by Carranza men.
I --------- eOo ---------

A Comniissicner’s Court i- proba
bly the most important tribunal we 
have. This court lias to deal directly 
xvitii tlie material interests of every 
property owner in tlie county.

---------oOo -------
An immigration bill is to lie sub

mitted to f ongre s tliis week which 
it is said w .1 put a stop to the impor
tation of Japanese, Chinese and Hin
du lai'orers. Such a bill is not likely 
to lierome a law.

oOo ----
Tlie Austin .\inerican notes that 

very liUlo is lieing said about re- 
dmtloii of cotten acreage. Farmers 
nrofited last year by cutting down 
ll’.c production of cotton. Now If they 
arc BO quick lo forget It and shall 
raise a Mg crop this year and get a 
small ».)rlce for it they will have only 
(hemseives to blame.

Ur.airie Ihig Poison Is going like 
liot (likes—now’s tlie time te oxtin- . 
gnisli tlie pest:.

Today, tomorrow and Monday—  
then you’ ll be disfraiK bised if you 
don’t pay your ixill tax. Get busy 
-the woods are full of cr.ndidr.tt s.

Tlie Opera House Tli.'atro is still 
pi (>■( luliig utir.aetivo movieii \slier 
tlie juice runs regular.

Mrs. J. .Vreh l-’amur lia- ostali- 
lislH d an insurance ofllco in the north 
east ( orin r of tlio eoun liouso. See 
lier adv. in tlio Signal.

C. R. I.oclHiart, (ouiitv treasurer, 
us on tile sick list Wednesday.

Tlio We ern Union clocks are now 
ruiiiiiiig on sHiediile time.

J. W. Coucli of Hie Siiydrr Garage 
made a business trip in tlie vicinity 
of Spur last Tuesday.

Encourage every effort to create a 
Spirit ot Civic pride in Snyder.

i.ots of new faces in Snyder and 
new onei coniing every day— come 
to Texas and on to Snyder.

Coming—seven fiiil ('ays of Snyder ' 
CliautaiKiiia, next June— get your 
ticket'.

Agitate the ronstruction of more • 
sidewalks in Snyder. i

Do your individual duty toward
progressive undertakings - 
wliat 1! takes to build a city.

that’'.

Mrs. M. J. Tliornton leaves today 
for tlie Eastern markets where she 
will spoiid some time in the millinery 
markets studying the styles and mak
ing pnrcliase of an extensive stock of 
millinery and headwear aceessorie'. 
On lier return and arrival of goods 
she will open an exclusive millinery 
estnlilisliincnt on tho second floor of 
the interior of Hunter Mercantile 
('ompany store, west side of the 
'•quare. Watcli the Signal for futher 
announcement.

.Tolinson Brottier-, successors of C. 
R. li'elliny carry an attractive adver
tisement in the Signal today. Don't 
fail to read It.

Tho Snyder Mattress factory is 
erecting a factory home just west of

Mrs. K. K. .Matlliews of tlie Qual
ity Store lias returned from a vl*it 
to San Antonio.

( IT.VTION l(V Pl'HLiC.VriON

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scurry

To tlie Slieriff or any Constatile of
Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereliy commanded to sura 

mon J . 1. Green, Tom or Thos Carl
ton, G. W. S. Carlton, Robert A. 
Austin, C. A. Austin, John A. Ev
ans, Einnin Evans, R. T. Mullins, E. 
S. Mullins, F. .M . Burns, J. A. Walk
er, C. H. or Clias. H. Wellborn, A. 
1,. Singletary, E. B. Weaver or We
ver, A. E. Weaver or Wever, .1. W. 
Crisp, Hattie A. Cri'p, J. W . Jones, 
I,eila Jones, l,iician M . Ricliards, 
Janie Jones, Byron Jones, Irene Bor
en and Lee Boren and the lioirs of 
any of said persons who may be de- 
cea'ed, the names of such heirs being 
unknown, and the heirs of A. J. Scar
borough and S. S. Scarborough, 
wliose names are unknown, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for eight surcossive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in .some newspaper published 
in your County if there be a newspa
per piiblislied tliereiii, lint if not, tlien 
ill any newspaper published in the 
39th Judicial District, and in the 
nearest county wliere a newspaper is 
pulilishcd; l ut î  there be no newepa- 
per iiublislied in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in n newspaper pulilished 
in the nearest District to said 39tli 
Judicial l>inrict, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Scurry County, to be holdon 
at the Court House tiiereof, in the 
town of Snyder, on the third Mond.ay 
in March, A. I). 1916, the same be
ing the 20th day of March, A. I). 
1916, then and there to answer a pe
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Beginning 

iVSARCH 1st.

o

We will sell everything in our extensive line of 
Hardware and Tinshop products at a very low mar
gin of profit and sell for CASH ONLY.

To Everybody
This will help you and us, for those who do not 

have the ready cash can better afford to pay a small 
per cent of interest on a loan than to help pay other 
people’s accounts,

Don’t You Know
that no business can run without fair profit? How 
is the profit determined?

Easy
All credit losses and expenses must be added to 

the cost of goods before they can be marked. This 
is legitimate business, but the customers share the 
losses on this basis. You know this must be done 
if the business.continues. We appreciate all patron- 
agfe and favors from our customers and hope to be 
able to give better values and better service under 
our new plan after March 1.
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Classified Advertisements
THONF 88 'RA.TBJr OJ^E C E M T  T E 'R  W O U T i  

F O U  E A C H  J/srjTEHTIOJV. JVO A  2> 
T A K E / i  F O U  LES-JT T H A J V  25 C E / i T S .

KOK 8AliK tut TllADB

TO TUAOK A span of good inuloH, 
(ouiiiig throo years old for a good all 
round horse. Must be gentle. Apply 
Fritz U. Smith. 33

TO Tlt^DK —rraetieally new Saxon 
ear. Will trade for young stock. Also 
1 have a good pair of work horses for 
sale cheap. See W. A. Doak, Snyder, 
Texas. 33p

AUTOMOniLK AGKNTS WANTKD— 
for fine line of cars, most liberal con
tract ever, for partfculars write E. 
Spath, Sweetwater, Texas. 34

AUTO.MOniLES -Models 4-35 and G- 
50, write E. Spath, Sweetwater, 
Texas for particular-. Very attractive 
agency proposition. 34

FOU EXCHANGE— Clear Arkansas 
farms. Leslie Land Company, Leslie, 
.Vrkansas. 33

1 HAVE SIX WORK MUl.ES and 
some young mules for sale. J. S. Farr 
Hermlelgh, Texas. 39p.

MULES Oil SALE- -One third cash, 
balance on time. Ed.Thompson, 
33p lit. 5, Snyder, Texas.

A new Hercules Surry and two 
horses for sale. See J. 11. lluckabee. 
32.

FOR SALEI will be in Snyder on 
First Monday, February 7th,’ with a 
bunch of Shetland Ponies, which 1 
will place on the market at Burdett's 
Wagon yard. Don’t fail to come and 
bring the children to see this lot of 
pretty ponies. E. W. Gray, Snyder, 
Texas. 34p.

fore selling. We are also in the mar-' 
ket for maize heads. Snyder Realty ' 
& Commission Co. See either of us, 
J. S. McAfee, 11. W’ . Webb, J. L. Far- | 
sons. 32tf i

WANTED- --To rent 300 acres, or less | 
of land, prefer working same on the ; 
halves. Apply J. C. Zeigler, Dunn,' 
Texas. 34.

WANTED - VVe will pay the highest 
market price for fat hogs. See us be
fore selling. We are also in the mar
ket for maize heads. Snyder Realty 
& Commission Co. See either of us, 
J. S. McAfee, R. W. Webb, J. L. Par
sons. 32tf

WA.N’TED— We will pay the highest 
market price for fat hogs. See us be
fore selling. We are also in the mar
ket for maize heads. Snyder Realty> 
lit Commission Co. See either cf us, 
.1. S. .McAfee, 11. W. W’ebb, J. L. Par
sons. 32tf

iFOR S.VLE—Gentle family horse 
! Moon Bros, surry in good condition, 
! good set of harness, will sell for 
j part cash balance payments. C. B. 
I Alexander.

FOR SALE—-Thoroughbred young' FOR SALE at a bargain, visible
typewriter, standard keq board, two 
color ribbon, fine shape. A bargain 
if you nee 1 a good typewriter. Apply 
Signal Office.

Jersey milch cow. .\pply at the Ar
cade. It.

AUTO.MOBILES FOR SALE—We 
have a number of overhauled cars in
good running order for sale at a i SEED OATS— 1 have a Ifuantity of 
bargain. If you are in the market ! clean seed oats for sale at 50ĉ  a 
for a good used car see u=.— Snyder j bushel. 11. T. Walton, Route 5, five
Garage. 33. miles northeast of Snyder. 34p

FOR S.\I.,E—Full Blood Duroc Boar. 
Priced at $25.00. .\pply to Geo. W. 
Brown.

PIGS FOR SALE— See Dr. E. J. 
King, telephone 79. 25tf

HELLO F o l k s — The first farmer 
j  that brings me an Iron Bed Saturday 
i 1 will re-enamel it free of charge. 
' any color.—  F. N. Grave’s Furniture 
Store, Phone 379.

FOR SALE— A limited number of 
high bred Buff Orpington chickens, 
all young; can mate them to suit 
buyer. Late Spring chickens weigh 8 
pounds. Cockerels $3.00, Pullets 
$2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed, write 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor, Dunn, Texas. 32tf

FOR SALE —Maps of Scurry County 
for Sale Cheap. The Snyder Abstract 
Company.

W.AXTED

VV’ANTED - State, county and local 
agents to handle Pinless Clothes Line, 
line -eller, every lady delighted with 
line. 50 foot line to workers $1.00 
prepaid. Ladies make tine agents. 
Sample 25 cents. Pinless Clothes Line j 
Co., Rochester, Texa.®. 36 j

WANTED All your fresh country 
eggs. Will pay 20 cents a dozen 
cash.— Snyder Produce Co. 34

MOXKV TO liOA.X

EIGHT PER CENT .MONEY— We 
have a few thousand dollars to lend 
on good improved farms on long 
Itme at 8 per cent. Compere & Com
pere, I.oans and'Real Estate, Abilene, 
Texas. 35

.SITI ATIONS WANTKD.

WANTED—Employment at plowing, 
hauling, garden work, fencing, paint
ing or any general work. W. A. Ber
trand. Box 682, Snyder. 34p

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED—We will pay the higheist 
market price for fat hogs. See ns he-

LOST— 18 size, nickel case, 15 jewel 
lOlgln watch, 'om.cv.^.erfi about the: 
R. S. & P. pump station. Finder no- j 
tify T. J. Thompson or Snyder Sig- j 
nal and receive reward. Itp ,

Buick six-cylinder motor cars are furnished 
complete to the smallest detail.
Regardless o f the car yon buy or the price you pay, 
nowhere can you get greater value than the Valve-in- 
Head Buick Sixes.

TME SP^lYDER © A R A G E
Couch & Paxton, Props.
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As Winter is only two thirds gone and nearly every one of uslias to liii m oii 
some article of clothing, now is the time to do so, before tlie next bad spell 
of weather comes again. Don’t delay until yon actually need these articles, 
act on the old proverb, "‘Make Hay While the Sun Shines.”
The Place, is here at our store where each and every one of our force, delight in, and make it a 
pleasure to deal out to every man, wom?m and child, who enters our place of business, the most, 
courteous treatment. We cordially invite our customers and friends in the country when in town 
with their families to make Townsend-Oldham Co’s. Store their headquarters. We have a large 
place and plenty of room, and we take pleasure in showing you through our lines, though you pur
chase now or later.

Our Price, the most important o f them all, is the lowest in all cases that the grade of merchandise 
will permit. We understand the prospering condition of Snyder and surrounding country, the 
place where everybody has money. But whether large or small, always get our prices, and }  our 
dollars will have more cents. Our advantages in buying is the reason we can offer you such reas
onable prices. We purchase where the prices are right. We con’t expect you to do otherwise. 
Once our Customer, always our customer. Something to our out o f town friendS; when in need
of an article, write us your wants, i f  we haven’t got the article, we will get it for you. The mail 
routes serve us as delivery men. Parcel post orders receive our prompt attention.

We are daily opening new goods. Spring is coming. Come in and look at them. I f  you wish to 
purchase, we are ready to serve vou.

Townsend-Oldham & Compaiiy
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“ EVERYTHING,”  and Hats



>r 1,000 
Less
Sequel to

aE
•MONO FROM 
THE SKY”

The American Film Nanufac- 
turin{{ Company’s Ficturized 
Romantic Novel In Chapters.

This contest is open to sny man, 
woman or child who is not connected, 
directly or indirectly, with the lilia 
Company or the newspapers publish- 
inil the cunlir.ued story. No literary 
ability is ne;:cssary to quality as a 
contestant.

Vou arc .advised to see the continued 
photo play in the theaters where it will 
be shown to read the story as it run: 
every week, and then send in your 
su t̂jestion. Contestants tnu-it con
iine their contributions for the sequel 
to 1 ,000  tkjords o r  It is
the taea that is wanted.

SYNOPSIS OF P R E C E D IN G  C H A P 
TERS.

A  IvUil h:oi l itw c c a  Colonel A r 
thur St.iiilcy lUiU his c-'Usin, Jiidtjo l.Kiii.i;' 
tstiinh y, over ;ui hen loom, ti e •Ihimond 
from  the sky, (ounU in a f.illeii meteor liy 
an uneeslor. .\l.--o. tlie sueci.--slon to the 
Stanley etii Mom in IhiKhiml may eomo to 
an Amerlc.tn. W hen a dauKhter is bom 
to till colonel ami the mother dies, the 
culoiii I buys a S'.' |>.'‘ y buy and substitutes 
him. riiree yea is later the psy motiiei, 
having hud tio ].ai t In tliu  buiiiain, steals 
the irirl, beiiiK reared in secret, and leaves 
lie r  son undetected us the heir. The pyp- 
sy has obtained possession o f the Uluiuond 
from  the sky, and a document with the 
Stanley secret. When Ksther is t;rown u 
beautiful young girl, llajutr, now gypsy 
queen, returns to Virginia with her. L)r. 
Lee, the late Colonel Stanley's friend, 
adopts Kstlier, but demands that Hagur 
turn over to him the diamond from the 
aky. Arthur Stanley, son of llagnr, falls 
In love with lOsther and so does his com
panion and cousin, Ulair Stanley, rightful 
male heir o f Stanley. In stealing the dia
mond lila ir  causes the death o f the doc
to r and tries later to put the blame on 
Arthur, who takes the diamond from  him.

Ulair, escaping, infers that he has left 
Bather's room. Arthur forces him to
fight a duel In which Ulair la cnly 
stunned. The sheriff attempts to take 
Arthur, but he eludes his pursuers and 
Joins llaga r, who reveals hla Identity and 
upbraids him for his wild life. Needing 
money, he pawns the diamond in Ulch- 
mond. A t a ball, at which a supposed 
N ew  Ifork belle, V ivian Marston. Is the 
guest o f  honor, Arthur and Ulair find the 
diamond on the visPor. She Is an adven
turess who has borrowed It.
 ̂ Luke Lovell, H agar's  gypsy guard, 

steals the dianioml, and to avoid deiectlon 
drops H http k mall box. A  sheriff tries 
to  arreat Arthur on the murder 
JIj {scapeg Xfvn) '̂.‘̂ *̂ 7nonu an̂  .gSSl iP 
the w est. diamond paiSei Into u roan
bag. P*'^.eJ UP by Quabha. organ e r lnd^i. 
Cutybba a iff6nltey"^leuie' tKe diainoi^ 
Hagfor takes Etatber to live  at Stanley' 
ball.
 ̂ Tqsn Blake, a detective o f Richmond, 
who Is hired by.U u gar, produces finger 
prints convicting Ulair. H agar proposes 
•Hence to Mrs. Stanley as the price of 
H agar's  and Esther's being received In 
F a ir fa x  society. B lair strikes down H a
ga r  and steals the Anger prints, leaving 
the gypsy demented. The diamond Is 
found by a negro boy and Is taken by a 
tramp. The latter is murdered by Hung 
L i. It  Is stolen Just as a slumming party 
enters Hung L i's  den. Hagur Is again 
with Esther among the gyimles. Msrma- 
duke Smythc, lawyer, arrives to announce 
Arthur Is heir to the deceased Karl of 
Stanley. Learning Arthur Is a fugitive he 
seeks Hl.air Instead. To win Vivian, Ulair 
eteals the dlumoml. later m arrying her 
and leaving for the west. Their train Is 
robbed. V lvkai losing the diamond, which 
a slain train robber droi)S in the desert. 
The flOO.UOO he stole is found by Arthur, 
now known ns John I ’owell. sheep henler 
V iv ian  deserts Hliilr. telling him he must 
regain the diamond for her. l.uko I-ovoll. 
driven from the camp a fter learning Ila - 
gar's  secret, leaves to seek Hlah*. lla ga r  
Is under treatment and K.-ther is In 
Kichmoiid society, jirotego o f JIrs. Stan
ley, who suspects her real name, and of 
Mrs. llandolph. Abe Bloom, gamhler, who 
knows Blair's guilt, covets the diamond 
and calls It the price o f his secrecy. Blair 
w ill not listen to l.ovell, and Arthur also 
Insists on bin silence. B lair returns to 
Richmond and. Instigated by his mother, 
pays unwelcome court to Esther, Min. 
Stanley asserting X'lvlan had been married 
before. T lic  diamond Is picked up by an 
Indian woman. Esther, resolving to And 
Arthur, leaves Richmond with tjuabba as 
attendant.

C H A P T E R  X X III.
“T o  the H ighest B idder.’*

T
h e  Impulses of j'oiitli lire Rcn- 

erous. Not for himself alone 
<11(1 he who had been known ns 
Arthur Stanley of Stanley hall, 

VlrKlnla, dream his dreams of wealth 
and potycr. ns* John Powell, Califor
nia millionaire to be. True, the factor 
of vanity, esiH'ctally strong when life 
is young, actuated him in part. He had 
left tile proud, old countryside of Fair
fax, where, as master of Stanley hall, 
ho had been an aristocrat of aristo
crats, a fugitive accused of murder. He 
had felt no shame at this, fur he knew 
his own innocence and knew it could 
be proved.

But the deeper shame that had driv
en him to this desperate course was 
the shame at the thought that his life 
had been a living He. He was not a 
Stanley of Stanley hall, proud heir of 
uu English earldom and the diamond 
from the sky.

He was n gypsy changeling, an Impos
tor: This had been througli no fault 
of his. hut It was his fault that he 
liad wasted the fair heritage of Stanley 
hall, a hri'IInge not his. and had left 
It liiinkrnpt. He had stood and he still 
stood iistirplng Blair's helrslilp to all 
these things.

It was i»erhaps vanity, and n natural 
one. that Inspired Arthur's resolve to 
rcti' 'll to X'IrginIa rich in his own right, 
tell 'he truth, thi> whole truth, sparing 
B'alr from ttie eonserpienees of being 
re-iKUisileic for the stidden deatli of Dr. 
Lee.

For Blair had ii.ssimal him this had 
been the etfecl of suihleii exelteiueiit 
on an old man's weakened lieart, 
wluii ihe kind Imt Irascible doctor, 
alone wltli Ulair In Ids sUidy, had (iiiar- 
releel with the younger inau over the 
diamond from the sky.

Tile impulses of youth are generous. 
Laying aside even his plans for Ids fu
ture I'eall/.ation of powiu' and justill- 
catlon. .Xrihur's first thought was to 
employ the means he liad at hand in 
the linding of Ihe train robbers' stolen 
lilunder, to aid Esther and his gypsy 
inolher, hitter and cruel as the latter 
had he(‘ii to him.

Then he would save Stanley hall, the 
proud old place his prodigality had Im
periled, from the liands of greedy 
strangu'i's.

Whom should he employ us Ids truat- 
(m1 agi-nt in these matters'/ He thought 
of till' taciturn and inscrutable Tom 
Blake, tile IMchmond dileellve. .Vr 
Ihur remendien'd vividly how, at a 
look Horn llagar, Blake had deftly 
aided him in escaping from Ihe shcrilY 
of I'airf.i.x and tlie police of Kichinond 
in the e.'.clilng I'licoimter at Mrs. Kan- 
dolph's hall.

-Xi'lliur resolved to trust Blake 
Beaching l.os .\ngeles with the outlaw 
lool. the lii-st thing .\rthiir did was to 
wire the Bichmond detecthe In a 
guarded nie.ssage. lie icecivcd a .replj 
In a few huiirs, w Idcli rea'l:

''Know ,\ou are all ligl t. Will act 
for yon In coidideiiee. 'I'ni-t mo fully.’

’J'heii It was that Ai'llmr w ired ample 
funds and liistrnetcd BlalU' to secretly 
gnaraulce all e.xiieiises for Hagar’-. 
treatment at the sanitarium, hresiieo 
live of what .Mrs. .Stanley might 4I0. 
for .\rlhiir had all particulars In hriel 
liy w h'.' from Blake.

From Blake he also learned that Es 
ther was seemingly in good liands with 
.Ml'S. Stanley at Mrs. Bamlolph's man
sion In Bichmoiul. and from the same 
source he learned that Stanley hall, 
in tlie line course of the bankruptcy 
I>roci'cdlngs against the missing Ar
thur Stanley, was to be sold to the 
highest bidder.

Of the money, some hundred thou 
sand dollars, be had found under the 
skeleton of the horse In the desert, 
Arthur placed ?20,000 by wire at the 
dls|K>sal of Blake In IClehmoud with 
lustruetions to hid In Stanley ball at 
all hazards, and if more money were 
necessary more would he forthcominK.

He could save Stanley hall from 
strangoi's and aid Esther and bis gypsy 
mother, l>oth penniless and on the 
bounty of strangers, since Hagar, In 
her mental Inflrmlty from the blow 
that none knew Blair hud dealt her, 
liad no means of telling where her 
sup|K>sed wealth was hidden.

Hut It was a hitter thought to Ar
thur that even lu this he was usins 
means not rlghtfullv j,;, 
spt'iidUirj'j Qf Stanley ball he bad 
uliVv'Ittingly hei'ii an impostor and n 
chca_t. .\ih|J.llowk even in secretly (/(Jfal 
lug to tlie tvseue to save Stanley ball 
ifroiji strangers or to aid Esther and 
Hagar, he wAs 'uslug stolen luohcy 
An awakening to higher Idenlii bad 
come to Arthur, and these redccttons 
Were hitter ones. He lio|>ed good might 
come out of evil uud resolved to make 
every oCfort to found his own fortune 
and refund wltli interest.

With Esther the linpulres of her fair 
young womuubood were more than 
generous: they were lovlug uud self 
sacriflclng. She knew she was right-

At the Doar of the Sanitarium
fill heir of Stfinley hall, even though 
by accident of sox no tith'd honors 
nhroiid could come to her. But her 
liii'thi'iglit was a proud heritage. Yet 
for tli(' sake of .\rthui'. n rugltlve, airl 
Il'igiir. a iTa/.cil gypsy wom:m. wlio 
h:ul done Ik'I' 11 wrong in permiltiiig 
.\r1hur fe dwell as master r.t Stanlej 
ll.il!. wl lie she. Ihe l:i:e Stil'ile.v. w.'< 
r: red emong Eic rii ' > Boinany, s'cf' 
w c.ild kelp sile'.it.

The t( I' !er In irt of E-llier was p»'i 
iiieated eii'y wdli loving kindness foi 
the iilili'tid Ilig 'ir inid Itie reckless 
h.'uvlsic e gyt)sy son who had m.is'pii • 
r.'dcd - the ri '.hiiiij nnn̂ lt r of Stini 
ley hntl

E'.'cip! f"!' Il"‘ h!lt’ 'ilc Ix'lp of 1'iP 
poor h'm h'.i.-ick. (Jiiahha. lislher Wan

now alone sinroundtsl Ity cold lu'iirted | 
tcheiners. siivi' perhaps the light hraln- 
I .1 and frhohois sociely leader, Mrs ' 
Baiidolpli. ho when the pcrseeiiilons ! 
of the r<‘tiinied ne'er do wi'll, Blair | 
Stanley, had heeome uiilieiirahle, and | 
will'll his austere mother di'oiiped Ihe 
mask of kindliness and held over; 
Esiher's hen I the threat regar<llii.g 
llagar. lOsther had Del. She lied willi 
(Bial'lsi. seeking .Xrlhiii’, hoping. Inn.t 
Ing. iK'lieving Arlhur would h.' her help

Eor his sake she kept silent, llnnigh 
she had proofs hidden at Stanley hall 
of who and what she was Eslher 
Stanley, not Harding. No daughter of 
a uiaddeiii'd. dependent gypsy wniii.in 
was sill'.

So E'.tlier's Inipnlses, loving and self 
saerlllcing, led her first to w here H'lgar
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A Gleam of Recognition In Hagar'e 
Eyoo

was. It w.ns late on the night of her 
flight when Esther arrive^ at the prl 
VHte sanitariuin. A long cloak con
cealed the plain attire in which she 
hud clainberi'd down the'^inea in the 
Qi^nllgbt from her room In the Ran
ilolpb SiHusIoa' inm the faithful
Quabba waiting below. ^

Outside tbje Biie hanuix*
tit QuiUiba the gypsy headdress she 
had donned for her flight, and, while 
Quabba lurked at a distance, she rang 
the hell at the door of the sanitarium 
aud was admitted. She had doffed the 
cloak, for the ulght was warm, but 
donued It again.

In her cloak with her curls about her 
pretty head she seemed to the super
intendent simply the Miss Harding he 
knew as visiting the well known so
ciety leader of Richmond, Mrs. Ran
dolph, and whose mother was under 
treatment for mental trouble here.

“ I am calletl suddenly from Rich
mond," Esther explained to the house 
surgi'on. "You will pardon the late
ness of my call, but 1 want to see my 
mother ere 1 lesive Ihe city.”

At first Ihe head of the Institution 
made polite efforts to deny her request. 
But he was not iH'oof ugainst the agi
tated Esther's pathetic appeals.

"Under oidlnary circnnistances. Miss 
I larding." said the house surgeon, "1 
could not let you see a i)ntll’nt at this 
hour. But 1 have good news for yon. 
Your mother shows signs of Improve
ment. and If yon do not excite her It 
may do no harm to let yon see her. 1 
can nlso let out a hope—mind, I do not 
liroinlse this—that In time, with rest 
and (lulet, she will completely recover, 
and an oiieration will not bo noediHl.

So kind was his manner that Esther 
could no longer restrain herself. She 
brlelly told the surgeon that conditions 
were such she was compelled to re
move hei'self from being under further 
obligations to Mrs. Stanley and the 
latter's relative, the more kindly Mrs 
Randolph.

"1 am going to seek a friend.” said 
Esther, "a friend who has every reason 
to assume all responsibilities for all 
charges the treatment of my mother 
incurs. I also pledge myself person 
ally to this.

“ Will you see that even If Mrs. Stan
ley withdraws her aid that my mother 
Is not taken from here, that she will 
continue to receive the benefit of the 
treatment which will, as yoix believe 
and I truly hope, restore her reason?"

The head surgeon regarded Esther 
with a look of earnest sympathy.

"Set your mind at ease, Miss Hard 
Ing," he said quietly. “ .Xii unknown 
friend, and I am not at liberty to give 
even the name of the agent of this un
known friend, has guaranteed all Hiian 
clul responsibility for your mother’s 
expenses and treatment here. I am 
nulhorlzcd to return to Mrs. Stanley 
what she has paid out for your moth 
er. Resides tlil.s. were it otherwise, 
the case Is so interesting and has re- 
spondi'il !!(> well to treatment without 
operation that wc would he Inclined to 
consider It worthy ot our attenti'm 
without recompense."

It was with a glad heart that Esthe.' 
received this eheerlng Information, nnd 
it v.-as wkli an even gladder one she 
liehcld Hagar and noted a gleam of 
recojimltlon In tliose eyes so long va 
cant and Ino-xpro-ssive. - . . . . . .  .

C H A P T E R  XX IV . 1
Arthur StrikeB It Rich. I

I
■IS, dear," Hagar had mur , 
mint'd when E.sther had fold-1 
I'd her In her nrins; "1 kuov.'j 
who you are. hut 1 Ju-'l 

cannot rmiienilier now. .Ma.ilie tou'.or | 
row I will reiiicudier. They took m, ■ 
buy away; they put a great Jewul 
on Ills itreast, I remenilier that, ano 
1 reaieniher you eanie and were my 
haliy in Ids place. 1 will reniemlier 
tomorrow. 1 am tired now, Init kiss 
me, dear ehild, for I see by your eyes 
you love me, and 1 will remember to
morrow who you nre.”

“She will not reiiiemher you tonior 
row," whispered Ihe kindly hous'e siir 
gi'on as he led the wei'iilag Esihei' 
away. “ It may be many montlis be 
fore she reliiemliel's you. Her reeov 
cry will 1)1' 'ilow, but I feel that I lai: 
assure you that in the I'lid it will btj 
eoniplele."

So il Mils with a 111 pefi.l lieiilt I'.iu' 
fei'llii'.r residiiti' for her adventiirlii'g In 
seareli of .\rtlnir that Esiher bid iiireii 
to the kindly lie.ad of ilie scnltiirliini 
and rejoined Uiialiba, who, wiili iiB 
own personal iitteiidant, flareine. llu 
uionke.i, ailed fur lier la the s!iaduw-i 
lip Ihe quiet sti'eet. and. trudging sldi' 
l).v side, the girl and the liunchb.' k 
the lalter i .-'iryln'r tlie sleeping i .en 
key and a ■ I'lall bundle of E. l̂licr’.'' 
liastPy i>iieked 1 belongings, took llieh 
way from eily street-i to eouniry lane.-', 
while on llieiii gleamed tlii> light ul 
the myriads of diamonds in the sky.

She was liappy. She felt sure tinil 
.Vrthiii' pi'o.qiei'ed in far U’allfoniia and 
was the unknown friend.

lisiher Iniil only known tliat with 
the clouding of Hagar's mind aftci 
her visit to the house of .Mi’s. Stan 
ley In Eairfa.x no trnee of any wealth 
or means that Hagar supposedly had 
been iiossessi'd of could he found. Save 
for a modest sum of money on her |)cr 
son when she returned to Stanley hall. 
Hagar, It was ascertained, had no fur 
ther funds that could be found.

In the sudden Journey taken to Rich 
mond and In the events that followed 
after Hagar had been placed in the 
sauitnriiiia and Bluir had returned to 
persecute Ksther, abetted by his moth 
er, Esther had kejit no heetl of the con
ditions that so vitally affected Stanley 
hall. Hagar had leased it, but the 
property, ruined by Arthur's profligacy, 
was to be sold in bankruptcy proceed
ings.

Esther hud not been aware that this 
Impended. The morning following her 
flight, however, Mrs. Stanley received 
from Fairfax a letter from the referee 
hi bankruptcy Informing her, as a par
ty concerned, of the scheduled sale of 
Stanley hall within a few dayn.

As a party concerned. Lawyer 
Smythe, representing the English Stun 
leySf received n like notice as he was 
on the point of departing to England, 
disgusted with America in general ami 
the erratic and, as he thought, criminal 
"Yankee” Stanleys In particular. But
h6 deemed hU duty called him to tlies
■ale.

When Mrs. Randolph's maid an
nounce that Esther’s room was In dls 
order, her bed not slept In and that 
Esther was gone, Mrs. Randolph 
promptly had an attack of nerves, 
while Blair raged aud fumed. Mrs 
Stanley alone remained cooltin the face 
of this surprising news.

“ She has no friends and no loouey,” 
said Mrs. Stanley calmly; “she will not 
go far. We will And her back here or 
with her gypsy friends before long.”

"The nex; thing,” continued Mrs. 
Stanley, "Is to run down to Fairfax 
for this sale. I know of no one in 
Fairfax with the means to purchase 
the place. If your father only could 
have lived to see the day he j/oiild have 
bought in Stanley hull, home of his 
enemy, at a bankrupt sale be would 
have been a happy man. 'fhe place 
will go for a song, and 1 shall buy It."

All Fairfax turned oat at the inictioa 
sale of Stanley hall. The old arlsto

Among all these furnishings aud 
ehatlels nothing so took the eye of Ihe 
English law.M'r as a fine mounted (leer 
head that he was Inronned had been at 
Sianley hall for over a century. In 
faet, none knew how old It was. 'I'o 
the liiwyi'i' iihoiit to reliirn to tnsular 
Engliinil from what he and hls friends 
deemed the wilds of .Vnu'i’lca, noihing 
til)liealei| so imieli as tills. In jest he 
lilined Ills gun at the trophy as tliougli 
It h.ul fallin to his pruwe.ss as a Nini- 
rofi

He resolved to purehase the deer 
head and take it to I'highiad as a tro- 
pliy of guoil hunting in "the Jungles of 
\'ii :;inia." At his request It was put 
iij) as first thing to he sold, and he 
bought It. The jokes and moeUery of

In J«st H* Aimed H is Qun at the 
Trophy,

crats came to sigh over the vanishing 
glory of the old regime.

Blit to the poor whites and the care
less colored population It was a fete 
day a.iid a free picnic. Dog fights and 
the presence of the dhcentrlc English 
lawyer. Marmndnke Smythe, enllveiied 
the proci edlngs.

As no iitirchnsi'i’ of the whole had. 
come forward, the anctloneer was pre 
pared (o sell the historic and |>rond old 
place and all the fine, old fiirnisliiiigs 
it contaliu'il. In separate lots. I ’lrtiire-- 
ornaments, nigs had hiH-n hronght oat 
upon the tu'oail piazza to make the 
auctioneer’s work the easier.

I i  ^
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Vivian Maraton Dinaa With an Elderly 
Admirer.

the crowd nettled Marmadukc Smythe 
beyond endurance, and so, taking hls 
purchase', he mounted hls horse aud 
awkwardly bore it away.

He had hardly gone when Detective 
Blake arrived, driven over from the 
Fairfax deiHit, followed In another sta
tion carriage by Blair Stanley and hU 
mother aoil the agitated—for every lit
tle thing ui>sct ber, pud she would tell 
yoq—Mrs. jcandoIpb'L

Blake asked that the house and the 
furnishings be offered as n whole, and 
tendered an oiieiilug bid of |2,000. Mrs. 
Stanley drew her thin lips together, 
and Blair uofvousljr lathed himself to 
a suppressed and murderous anger. 
The Stanleys bad not exi^ected comiiet- 
Itlve bidding. Blake admitted acting 
for an unnamed client

Neither Blair nor hls mother dared 
openly affront the luterloiier, as they 
deemed him. But they bid dos{>omte- 
ly to the limit of their resources only 
to see Stanley hall and nil Its furnish
ings, save the deer head already pur
chased by the English lawyer, go for 
g2U,000 to Thomas Blake, the agent of 
the unknown highest bidder.

They dared not vent their cold an
ger upon the smiling and Inscrutable 
Blnke, but Mrs. StniBoy turned with a 
torrent of hitter, conlemptnons gibes 
upon poor Mrs. Randolph, who hap
pened to remark that her poor norvei 
were shattered and that she wanled 
to faint. In consequence Blair and 
Ills mother went to their house in Fair 
fax and did not return with Mrs. Ran 
doIi)h to Blchinond.

Esthi'i' reached the gyi'sy rendezvous 
worn and exli/uisted. not knowing of 
the sale of Stanley hall. 'The gypsies 
received her with wild delight, hut she 
only stayed with these sincere though ' 
humble friends long enough to make 
anothi'i' unavailing search for Hagar's ' 
missing hoard.

• * * • • • *  j
Meanwhile what of the diamond from 

the sky?
It gleams upon the breast of a pa

poose nursed by Its stolid inotlior, In 
the glare of the California sunshine, 
outside an adobe hut. Luke Lovell, 
It Is fated, is to see aud gain again 
the diamond from the sky. He has 
taken up with associates ns bad as 
himself and has become n bootlegger, 
or Illicit whisky peddler. With a com j 
panion of hls own Ilk he pusses by | 
the desert Indians’ hut and sees the 
diamond the squaw has found gleam 
ing In the sunshine, a papoose's play
thing.

It is only a bit of glass and tinsel in 
the mind of the sodden, drink craving 
Indian father. Despite the angry pro
tests of the squaw, the glistening orna
ment Is bartered for the vile whisky 
of the eager white man.

And so the diamond moves on again.
Santa Barbara, on the seaconst, re 

sort for rich tourists. Is not far away, 
and till! her Luke Lovell and bis crony 
bear It, seeking a purchaser able to 
buy this gem of price.

• * * * • • *
With .\rthur Stanley that was, who 

Is John Fowell now, how fares lt?j 
How have hls fortunes, fortunes to he 
foundiHl Oil stolen means, prospered?! 
Not well I

Arthur has fallen Into the hands o t: 
oil sharks and has Invested the outlaw | 
plunder In the flood Hope wells. The 
(tood Hope wells have lieen a Joke of 
these oil fields. But who Is to warn r 
guileless young Investor?Fa* . * * *  •

John Powell has played with hijffi
stakes In a crooked game and has lost. 
Ills men who laughed at him behind 
hls back fur hls siiuiillclty now feel 
for him. Jack Wilson, his foreman, 
seeks his ilcsjialrlng young employer 
and finds him iii the shanty that is 
the olllco of tho Good Hope wells.

"I am sorry, boss,” says Jack, “but 
I ’ll tell you something, 'rhero Is oil 
In tho Good Hoi>e. Wo've struck every 
indicatliiii. If you only had money to 
drill deeper tho oil Is there. 'That mon
ey you scut east would save you!”

“ It's too late now, Jack; that money 
savisl something more to nio than these 
wells.”

"I'm from I'eunsylvauht,” says Wil
son. "I believe If We torpedoed the 
big well we’d start the oil. I know It 
ruin.s a well If ihe oil doesn't start, 
ami already the sliyslers are coming to 
take the property away from you he- 
cau.so we diiln’t strike oil, and^the last 
paynii nt l.s due. So let’s do sonielhiug 
despeiille, bo.ss; let's torpedo tho big 
welE”

John I’owi'll Is ilei'[ierate, and he 
agree . The iiiiiii of law repie.sentlng 
the I I '! ' 'l l  owners liciirs of tho iilaii 
and airiu's with an Injiiuetion.

But the (li'si)erale John i'owell de
fies law, as when he was known as 
.Vrilnii' Stiinley he defied all order. The 
lawye.' is he a laiek waving tiu' "scrap 
of pa; ,'r,” iJie iiijiiiicllou. 'riie nltro 
glycerin charged tor|.islo is b ven d to 
the b'llloin of the well, the hiavy Iron 
detonator is dropiied, and all run for 
I heir lives. A throb sliake.s tlie earth, 
and Ihe ih rrlek rocks. 'I'hen arises a 
geyser of laiiil and a spuming fountain 
of roaring oil and gas!

'The hlg Good Hope well has "I'om} 
in” a gusher! John I’owell Is a mil
lionaire!

No such gusher has ever hei'n known 
lu those fields, ii.s the long dry and long 
desjilsed Good Hui>e becomes. No oil 
mliliouuire gets rich so quickly ns pop
ular young John I’owell.

Ills associate, Jack Wilson, wearing 
impressively his first dress suit, gives 
him “ the swellest liauquet with cali- 
uret trimmings" tliut I.,os Angeles lead
ing restaurant has ever known.

Vivian Marstuii dint's with an elder
ly admirer at this same restaurant the 
night of the liauquet.

John 1’u w c ITb associates toast and 
praise him for the pluck and resolu
tion that sniitcbed victory from defeat, 
and ever Vivian's dark eyes are on the 
dasliiug and handsome feted oil mag
nate. Her elderly admirer testily en
dures the pangs of Jealousy.

But It Is not love or sudden Infatua
tion that draws the dark eyes of Vivian 
Marston to the young millionaire at tbe 
bead of the feetal board. Where has 
she seen this lauded young farerite of 
fortune before? }

John Powell’s secretarjr enters def
erentially with a telegram. It has 
come to the offices of the Qood Hope 
911 company, and the secretary, thinks 
lug it important, brings It to tbe feast. 
Arthur opens It and reads: I

EMther Tlandlns departed parti unknown. 
Hagar Harding better. Bought in Stanley 
hall for traoOO you sent. Will keep ev- 
crjrthing quiet BLAKE:

Esther departed for parts unknown 
Arthur crushes the telegram In hls 
nervous grasp. Mechanically be hears 
the friends that honor John Powell 
chant Jovially, "For he's a Jolly, good 
fellow!” As one dazed be rises and 
departs with bis happy, felicitating aa-

Th« Big Good Hope Well Has “Come 
In’’ a Gusherl

■oclatcs and is hardly aware of tbe 
dark eyes of a* luxurious woman fas
tened upon him.

• • • • • • •
Walled by the green high hills and 

the gray and higher mountains at its 
back, beautiful Santa Barbara sloiies 
down to the sea.

Fair as tbe gardens of the Lord 
seems the scene to the desert burned 
eyes of Luke Lovell and hls fellow 
bootlegger as they stand upon tbe hill 
near the old mission and gaze upon a 
panorama as of paradise below them. 
Far off at anchor on the sapphire wa
ters of the bay a great white yacht 
rides like a swan upon tbe tide.

“A guy rich enough to own a skiff 
like that can afford to buy the dia
mond from us,” growls Luke Lovell.

That night they uutle a rowboat at 
tbe water's edge, and Luke I.<ovell 
pulls upon the oars to bear them out 
to a purchaser for the diamond from 
tbe sky.

But the evil men do who fall be
neath the great Jewel’s baleful spell is 
not yet nt an eud. Luke's companion 
rises stealthily behind him and strikes 
him down.

There Is a hoarse cry In the ulght. a 
death struggle on the water. The Iwat 
goes over, a drowning man gasps In 
agony, and the diamond from the skj' 
Is sinking in the deep, cold waters



BETTER CONSTRUCTION 
AT LOWER COST

STUDY THESE CUTS

Caraar C aaatraetlaa 12-lacli Wall. t-iaeti Walt
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•■iBcIi Wall 
BrUk racad

They Will Aeqaelat Y »«  with tiK Way

INTERLOCKING TILE
GOES INTO THE WALL. You will Readily Appreciate that 

Such a Wall la Eapecialiy Adapted to Thir CUmatc.
You Want a Wall that Is H'armtr in Wimt$r—Caalar ia .SaatMcr. 
The Dead Air Chambers Insure This.
You Want tht Slrengeti. Saftst, Mtit Rigid Woli. The Arrange
ment of the Upright Webs, and the Number of them. Make a 
Strong, Safe, Rigid Wall.
You Want ikt Beil IRaU at the Leait Expente. ' Jnterioeted Walt* are 
Cheaper than Brick—Little More than Frame. The Slie of the Unit 
and the Rapidity of Construction Results In Great Economy. 

WriU for Fall P a rlic u lsn  aad Governairal BeporU

FRASER BRICK COMPANY, Mawemc^
DALLAS. TEXAS

Several months age Attorney Gen
eral Looney went over to Greenville 
and filed suits against several brew
ing associations charging violation of 
the anti-trust law and unlawfully 
contributing to election campaign 
funds. A few days ago six of the As
sociations agreed to pay fines aggre
gating 1276,000. It is said that the 
Dallas breweries will fight their part

of the c,.s3 tvtn through the Supreme 
couit.

HKiH (iRADE COAL AT THE ICE 
PliANT ONLY 98.00 CASH PER 
TON.
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time and drive your team to the 
Railroad when you can buy 
^oods as cheap at home.

A complete line of Dry Goods 
Notions, Hardware, Tinware, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, no 
old stuff, new goods arriving 
daily.
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Abilene, Tex., 1-22-16. 
Snyder Signal,

Kny.ler, Texas.
L'ear Kriendj;

Well how is everything out that 
way by this time? Haven’t received 
this week's paper yet as It doesn’t 
get to me before Monday as a usual 
thing, but thought 1 would write a 
few lines to let you know how 1 ap
preciate its being cent to me. It is 
about the only paper besides the Sat
urday Evening Post that 1 read and 
of course the Post doesn’t tell me 
much about Snyder.

Am liking Abilene pretty well so 
far hut us yet haven’t had much 
chance to run around. Have a good 
place to sleep and am getting my 3 
: quares a day, so 1 guess I ought to 
be satisfied.

.My work is very pleasant and is 
easy as 1 could expect. All that are 
connected with Simmons College 
seem to be very nice people and easy 
to get along with. There are a num
ber of people here from Snyder and 
Scurry county, about fifteen or tw’enty 
in all 1 think.

Have had some pretty cold weath
er the lust two weeks, but is clear 
today. .Most all 4he wheat and oats 
1 think Is a loss, of course there will 
be some made but not what it should 
be.

Thanking you again for the Signal 
I beg to remain.

Yours in spirit,
M. A. HOWELI..

Ht. t, Hox 68, Abilene. e 1.

ACT V l’ ICKLY.

Delay Hau. Iteen Ikangeruus in Snyder.

.Mrs. Fred V. Clark and children 
returned Sunday from a visit of three 
weeks with relatives at Kosse.

Do the right thing at the right time. 
Act quickly in time of Danger, 
in time of kidney danger Doan's 
Kidney Pills are most effective. 
Plenty of Snyder evidence of their 
worth.

Mrs. n. K. Hargrove, Church St., 
Snyder, say?: ” .My back was in ter
rible shape. .My feet and limbs were 
swollen and 1 had dizzy spells and 
frequent headaclies. 1 used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and they did me more 
good than anything else 1 had ever 
taken. 1 don’t have near as much 
troulile now as 1 used to. 1 occasion
ally notice weakness in my back or 
my kidneys are Irregular in action, 
lull it doesn’t take many of Doan’s 
Kidney l‘ ills to relieve me. I advise 
anyone to get a liox of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at the Thompson Drug Co., if 
troulilcd in that way."

Kriie .->(ir, at all dealers. Don’t 
imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 

Itoan’s Kidney I’ ill?— ihe same th;»t 
yii . Hargrove hail. Koster-.Milburii 
Co., Projis. Miiffalo, N. Y.

Mr. J. Z. Noble of Snyder places his | 
announcement in the Signal this j 
week as a candidate tor county com- 
ml sinner of Precinct No. 1, and Jus
tice of the Peace for Precinct No. 1. 
Subject to the July primaries.

.Mr. Noble has been an active pa
triotic citizen of Texas for 40 years. 
He was engaged for more than 30 
years in mercantile business In Hill, 
county where he ranked as one of the 
leading citizens of the (bounty. He 
moved to Snyder about seven years 
ago and has luaiutained his integrity 
and standing as a good, .substantial 
citizen. He is now serving his second 
term as mayor of the City of Snyder 
and Ills official record is above re
proach. He has made good. He is a 
careful, conservative buslno?s man, 
sanely progressive in furthering all 
public interests. He is a man of be
coming modesty, firmness of charac
ter, moral, upright, honest and cour
ageous in advocacy of all matters 
tliut tend to tlie moral and iuteilec- 
tiiul betterment and uplift of society. 
He is a democrat of the old school 
and believes in the doctrine of gov
ernment by the people for the peo
ple.

He has conducted the .Mayor’s of
fice in an honorable dignified and ef
ficient manner.

As county commissioner he will be 
found a safe man in handling the 
public revenues so as to get the 
greatest possible benefits for the peo
ple. As Justice of the peace he will 
exerckge a well trained Judicial mind 
in dispensing Justice. He is well qual
ified to fill these poeitons correctly. 
Ove him youi'

n U O D A l t U  I V C O t A lU

DESPAIRING \
Afttr Fmt Tmts •! Dtsconnigiaf 

CoadBlitM, Mrs. BoDodc Gaft 
HsilNUid

Cu n  to Resene.

Citron, Ky.—In an interesting ietter 
from *'dt piaci, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as fo llow s: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 

in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and Ills treat

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 

that nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gottan ao weak ' 
and 1 p v e  up hi despr

At last, my husband 

Cardui, the woman’s to 
menced taking iL From , 
dose, I could ten M was helping 
can now walk two miles without 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.'*

It you are all ran down from womanlf i 

troiMes, don’t g ivt up ki despair. Trp' 
Cardui,ttowoaum’stonic. Ithashelpad  
more than a million women, in its SO 
years of contimwus success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. Ha will reconw 

mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.
ITrtte tot ChatuaoQta AteSIctM Co., leMneP 

AJvliioiy Dept., Chatunooca, Tran., for SpeeUt 
irutruetionennyooe ceae and>t-nan» Sock. ' Hoan 
Trratarat He Waara.” moi la nlila wraeeer.

put him in touch with business enter
prises seeking location and give op
portunity for investment of outside 
capital. He is a man you all know 
and trust and will make a safe pro
gressive mayor.

Give his claims and qualifications 
your careful consideration.

•\irdome, hence have ceciued to await 
the completion of the regular opera 
Theatre building to be erected south 
of the postoffice. Meana’hile the story 
of “The Diamond from the Sky”  will 
continue in the Snyder Signal as here
tofore, and the play will be resumed 
immediately on our opening in the 
new building, which we hope will be 
about March 1st. 32pd

l.YUlC THEATRE

FHEI> fiUAVU.M ANNOl Nt’ES
.\K rAXDIDATE FOR MAYOR

! IMeiUy of .Money, quick service on 
Irarin and raiteli loans. Snyder Ab- 
*f,tr.ict ('ouipuiiy.

i ( ’i)unty Ceurt di-'posed of one civil 
i<a'^e Tuesday. E. A. Uirdwell v̂ . \V. 
I .V. Shackelford to foreclose a mort
gage lion on a bale of cotton. Judg- I meiit was rendered for plaintiff for 
foreclosure and for costs against de- 
fend.<nt Samples.

The Signal I? authorized this week 
to announce Mr. Fred A. Grayum, as 
a candidate for the offl«'c of .Mayor of 
Ihe City of Snyder —election In April.

Mr. Grayum is too well known here 
to need an introduction at our liands. 
He lias been here always. He has been 
a druggist, a county rli-rk, an insiir- 
.vice man and an nutonioliile dealer 
and in ail these connections he has 
lieen fair and sciuare toward every
body. He is now doing faithful ser- 
\ice for the people ns a inemlier of 
tlic City Council and is now Mayor, 
pro-tein. He is a mmi of untarnished 
churacler, is a well trained, priK-tlcai 
bu iness man. He knows the interests 

j of the city in all depart:uents and is 
 ̂ interested in tlic growth and prosper- 
I ity, tlie sanitary, educational, social 
and moral welfare of the city. He 

! will stand for safe, conservative pro- 
gr.?s- and his extensive business uc- 

j qnainlaiice Ihrcuglioiit the Stale will

Notice
Will ae!! bright milo

maize in bundles witn iocs of 
suckers on. Also some nice sorghum 
feed in bundles, with heads on. Also 
have about twenty tons nice green 
sorghum will sell in bales, if get the 
price and market for It. It is loose 
now, but will bale it If wanted. Write 
Anton Lapour, Snyder, Texas, Route 
5, Box 31. 33pd

PIMMIINENT CrriKEN
TESTIFIES FOR iTTONA

The following expression, from a 
prominent Scurry County man, fully 
explains itself:

Hermleigb, Tex., Oct. 18, 1915. 
Eld. M. M. Melton:
Dear Sir:

I write this to let you know that I 
have been greatly henefitted by the 
use of VITONA and can recommend
it M ^ing ai;
I am 86 years old and ie«. »v. 
than I have felt for several years. 

Respectfully,
2S-tf. N. M. LESLIE.
Vitona can be had at the Signal 

office or address P. O. Box P., Snydar 
Teyan.

Notice tejhe Public
Those desiring Scientific Optical 
work will profit by calling on 
Dr. McGuire, the well known 
optician, who has decided 
to remain in Snyder, in
definitely at the

W A R R E N  D R U G  
S T O R E
We Fix Glasses That Fit

'Eye, Ecar, Nose aud Throat, and the 
Dr. Smitli, ITactlco limited to the 

;Scientific a<ljiistn«ent of (ilasses. Of
fice over t!ie Owl I»nig Ston*.

I This is the Season 
I of the Year

lion a now \ '  r, q w 
liarncss and new .saccls 
will be in demand. Maybe 
your old harness need.s to 
be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.

|D. P. STRAYHORN
X  Everythinff in a First-Class
I  Leather Establishment 2
X NORTH SIDE 2
♦ ♦

NOTICE.
I am e-Kclusive .isfent, of Sen-ry County, for the Post Home Farms and R inches 

now beint< sold in Garza County, and 1 would like for all L IV E  agents to get in touch with 
me at once. This land is soiling very fast and any GOOD IjIVE  WIRE can inuUo some nice 
business very easy. We have sold over :?00 of those farms and the people aie on them. 
Come up and let u.s show you what we have. There never \va.s a proposition in Western 
Texas like this and inobably never will be another. We want good people on this land and 
to do this we must have good agents. For further particulars write or phone,

J. S. CASH,
Post, Texas

T o  t h e  P a r m e r s
o f  S c u r r y  a n d

adjoining Counties

If you have any rough Trashy Cotton 
to gin try T h e  F a r m e r s  U n io n  G i n .

We have Boll Crusher, 2 Cleaners, Screener 
Feeders, Huller Brest and air cleaners to 
take bolls and trash out [̂ and will gin and 
wrap your hollies for 70c per hundred.

Farmers Union Gin Co.,
Uy J. P. WATTS, Manager



r E WANT YOUR 1916 BUSINESS
U M

.alizing that the people like full stock from which to make their selections, we have bought heavily for 
the 1916 trade and are receiving new goods almost every day. The season of the year is here when you 
will want:

Everything to begin ytur Spring Sewing—Spring Percale, Qingham, Imperial Chambray, Qaletea 
“Kiddie Kloth," Palm Beach Cloth, White Goods for spring skirts and middies, white goods of everv 

“ '* 1  description for summer underwear. Embroideries, Laces, Beading; in fact everything newfor early use*

Everything New in Men’s Furnishing Goods.
Best and Cheapest in Stapie Goods.

Trade With Us During 1916, Save
and Get Satisfaction.

i

Money

Try a Pair of
Edwin Clann SJjees for rnen

n oates Mer. Co Buy Fay Stockings 
F O R  C H I L D R E N

>90(

♦ ♦
♦  FI.UVANXA ❖♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ----  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The three months old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulythe, three niiles north of 
town d led Saturday night with men
ingitis and was buried here Sunday 
evening. The bereaved parents have 
the sympathy of the entire commun
ity in these sad hours.

moved here from Rockwall county 
and is living on Mr. J. L. Hughes 
place south of town is very low at 
this writing, with pneumonia.

I). A. Jones shipped one car of hogs 
to the Fort Worth market Tuesday.

I J. W. Knight is building a fine res- 
I idence for Mr. Dee Boren on his Gar- 
{ za county ranch.

Mr. Bert Birdwell, who recently

REXALL ORDERLIES
THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

Mr. J. D. Smith, who lives on his 
ranch near Justiceburg is laid up 
with a broken leg he sustained in a 
runaway last week.

MKXH'.%N RKVOLUTION
V K H .

OONTIN-

Preminant Naw Orlaant Druggist is 
Autharity Far This Ststsmsnt

Miss Katie Tomlinson returned 
Saturday from a two weeks visit with 
her sister and family, Mrs. J. E. Dav
idson, at Gail.

We are glad to report Miss Vivian 
Williams, fast recovering from a se
vere attack of tonsilitis.

P. A . C A P D A U

who owns mill opcnitcs one of tlie big 
stores in New Orleans, says:

“ I am of ilie oiiliiion that Koxiill Or
derlies are the ideal laxative for men. 
Women nml clilldren. Tliis opinion Is 
based upon iny Unowledgo of the for
mula tuiil uiion wliat niy cnstunicrs 
say about tliom. Tlirungh personal ex- 
porleiico, 1 know (liey are i>leasuiit to 
take, gentle in action, and give tlie 
same pleasing rosnlls wlieu used by 
men, womeu or children.’’

We have the exclusive selling rights for 
this great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.

GRAYUM DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

Mr. .1. E. Wills of Abilene transac
ted business in our midst one day last 
week. He informed us that he had 
sold tlie twenty six acres of land be
longing to the railroad company and 
lying just south of the track be
tween it and J. A. J. Jones farm to 
.Mr, J. A. J. Jones. Consideration is 

I not known.

It is reiiortcd Hint Mr. G. H. Witt 
I will turn the liotol liusiness over to 
Mr. O. A. Sowalt and will move with 

I hi' family to New .Mexico. We aro 
! sorry to lose tiiese good people, but 
j Bucli must bo. We wish tlieiu well 
I wliercver tiiey may go.

! Itev. .1. I. ('berry made a business 
I trip to Itoscoe .Monday.

j .Mr. R. O. Dobbins, of Ifoscoe, au- 
i ditor for tlie Roscoe, Snyder & Pa- 
j cific railway spent a few lioiirs here 
Sunday.

It is said that five different revo
lutionary factions in Mexico had a 
conference last November and form
ed a union to wage war on Carranza 
and show no quarters to Americans. 
They couldn’t publish their plans and 
orders in newspapers, but had to 
spread the information by couriers, 
so that the schemes are Just now 
ready for general action and the San 
Ysabel massacre was one of the first 
acts of butchery. If the story Is true 
Mexico is a long way from peace and 
American citizens may as well con
sent to let their mines and ranches go 
for a while yet.

Villa has made his boast that he 
will soon force the United States 
to intervene, but American citizens 
should be loyal enough to their coun
try to stay out until a stable govern
ment can invite them and guarantee 
their safety.

D. F. WlIiHOX FOR (XA.M.MISHION- 
KR .AND .lUBTICK OF THE PEACE

FRESH VEGETABLES FRO.M 
SOUTH TEXAS, at

Denson & Smith’s.

Dr. R. L. Howell has built a sec
ond story to ills residence and made 
other substantial iniprovenieiits.

♦  ♦ ♦  f  +  +  +  +  1 * H '¥¥
*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
.Arthur Vongo

PROFESSIONAL

■» ¥ ♦«
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i

PItilip Yoiige
YOXOE & YOXGE 
Attorneys-at-Iia\v 

OfTire North Side Square 
Snyder, Texas.

4  •
M. E. Rosser H. M. Boyd

I  R O S S E R  & BOYD 
I  Lawyers

i  OfRcein State Bank Building

Mr. Ash wort li of Plainview lias op
ened up a confectionery and restaur
ant in connection in the old post of
fice building.

DR. BED A. HARRIS 
Dentist.

Office up-stairs in Harris Building 
on north side of square 

Phone 21 SNYDER, TEXAS

.Mr. D. F. Wilson who resides now 
on his farm on Route No. 3 in the 
Ennis Creek community authorized 
announce-nent in the Signal this 
week that he is a candidate for Jus
tice of the Peace and also County 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1, of 
Scurry County, subject to the July 
primary. Mr. Wilson is one of our 
best and most reliable old citizens. 
He has been here for a long time and 
has been actively identified with ev
ery movement for the progress and 
moral and substantial good of the 
county.

During his several years residence 
in Snyder he served the town faith
fully and well as a school trustee and 
as a member of the City Council and 
some years ago served a term of two 
years as County Tax Assessor. In all 
these ollicial relations he showed him 
self competent, energetic and honest. 
Whenever lie is entrusted with the 
business affairs of the public he stud
ios all the matters coming up for 
consideration and controls his ac
tions according to tlie public welfare, 
oliserving with scrupulous exactness 
tlie limitations and dictations of the 
laws of the country.

Dave Wilson 1? an honest, coiisci- 
ontious ( ’hristian goiitlenian, a man 
of good iiiisinoss training, has a clear 
analytical iiiind and has tho moral 
courage to stand pat for ills ceiivic- 
tioiis of right without fear of criti
cism or any disiiositioii to grant un
due favors to anybody.

If elected lie will give to those two 
responsible positions his best efforts 

’ in tlie honest discharge of duty and 
I he will appreciate your support at the 
I polls. Mr. Wilson is well known 
I tlirougliout the precinct, ( ’oiisider his 
I personal cliaracter and his qualifi-

enough to withstand the schemes of 
a red handed bandit leader.

The principal eentention for invas
ion among American people Is doubt
less <iue to those who have mines, 
railroads and other holdings in Mexi
co and they would plunge their coun
try into war in order to make money 
for themselves. Let’s don’t do it— at 
least yet.

We still have a few sacks of HOME 
GROUND MEAL that we can sell for 
66c per-cack.

Denson & Smith

SOCIETY PRINTING, MONOGRAM 
stationery, wedding invitations, club 
year books and other claasea of print
ing that requires typographical abil
ity. The Signal.

O. W. Ross ia putting up a new 
building near the R. S. & P. station 
to be occupied as a mattress factory

Judge Fritz R. Smith has had the 
work started on his new home to be 
built on the hill near Mr. A. D. Dod
son’s residence. A. H. Smith has the 
contract.

Denson & Smith sell 3 pound cans 
Apples f ^  lOc.

Quick Service

The Snyder Abstract Co.
Abstracts and Loans 

Over Townsend-Oldham A Co.

Cheap Interest

cation to fill these two offices.

LET’fi 1M)X’T IM) IT,

Mr. ScTin Dane of Colorado was 
hero .Monday enroute to Gail to see 
the flnisliing up of the new school 
building of which he was the builder.

I Snyder, Texas.

Rev. J. II. Kerr, of Snyder preached 
I Sunday morning and niglit at the 
I’ reshyterlan church here.

ASK I S FOR PRICES ON DRIED 
FRUIT, we aro It clieup.

Den.soii & Siiiitli.

N. C. L E T C H E R  
Dentist

Office In Williams’ Building 
Snyder, Texas

Jno. L. Parsons, R. W. Webb Mgr, &
Counselor.

SNYDER .MEIU^ANTILE COLLEC- 
TION AGENCY.

We are thoroughly equipped to 
handle your ccllectlons. Stenograph
er and Notary Public in office.

Snyder, Texas.
1.

The Snyder INursery

General line of nursery stock. Home Grown. 
Special price on all peach syid plum trees for 60 days.

4 to fi foot, trees , . 10 eont.s
() to 7 foot tr̂ c.•̂  , . l.'t cents

S?.ri() and ijilO.OO per liundrod 
Plione rjs'.i

J. M. DOAK, Prop.

SNYDER REALTY & ('OMMISSION 
( ’O.MIMXY

('omposed of J. S. McAfee, J. L. Par
sons and R. W. Webb.

if its land you w'ant, see us; if a 
j lieiue in town find iig. If jou linve 
I farms, r.un<’hos or town iiroperty for 
! sale, or oxciiaiige, list with us.
I . .liOcaled over Towii-ieiid-Oldliam & 

Co., Snyder, Texas.

DR. .W.ARY, Veteriniiriaii 
I ’lionc :i7(t

Ciills .Answered day or niglit witliiii 
fifty miles.

Sny«t/*p, Texas

Villa 's quoted as saying he will 
kill all Americans he meets. This is 
done, as many think, to force the Un
ited States into war. Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Lansing liave tried to keep the 
men who have gone to Mexico away 
from there, but they would not stay 
away. Now they are getting killed; 
and then Villa is doing his best to 
drag this country into a trouble that 
he is in and does not want to get out 
of. Are we to act ninnies and let 
these grea-ers pull us into war?—  
Stamford Leader.

Let us hope that President Wilson 
will stand firm on his non-interfer- 
once policies and we believe he will. 
If foolhardy Americans in their greed 
for wealth persist In going into dan
ger, let them take the consequences 
of tlieir own folly. They are adven
turers wiio tliink that being on the 
ground first when peai e comes tliey 
will liava a Idg advantage, and to 
tluU end tliey rush in ever tlie advice 
of tlie def.icto giivernmont there and 
the p.leadings of antlinrities liere and 
are being massacred liy .Mexican out
laws.

It is Villa' purpo.se to aggravate 
matters to force American invasion 
and liave the Carranza regime set at 
naughi, hut surely the American gov- 
crnmenl is strong enough and sane

I9IC
Tie P. to. No. Ill Listei

Thil Lister U known b) fannert wbeiwTer 
8old u p .  AO .No. 11, but the improved 
type is called No. I l l  on account of impor

tant improvements.

There are more of them in the bands of farmen 
than all c't!i'*rjtn:ik«!_combincd,—over 2,000 sold by 

ono d< ali'r, in one county in West Tujtu. The special 
featurcA on tits LLtcr made it di'^crviri  ̂o f its i’Mmcns^sale Its ujo is uot coiiiined to 
prti ai Itg fur row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for ph’aII gru’e crops 
tyb^tiiiy leaving tlic ground in oval waves, which not-mly catches and holds

tbc3,i'l. turc tut prevents the ioo:i>esoils of the Vi’c .. irom blouii.g away.
*  ■ ^  The aujusting Unit on front end of beam ia an i-crortant e\clu.Aive_featiire

^ o n  the No. I l l ,  uiuc!u:v.iy prcvi-utiog the |>oint
from runiilug below too dcilrcd depth. The wheels 
arc provided with du>t>pr(>of boxes, aniiumcnss 

help i.' ill'’: * Inembn lsof tboWuft.
Tu? foe-fiandevice al>j<jluti‘ly deposiUono peed at a time 

of any of the u \ f  croj«, besides can be e<iuip;>ed fur Ijoth 
oornaiiJ cotton. You will have to secthi8_wonji<*rfunmpr()T  ̂

mentjo appreciate it. The tilting hopiiers allow change 
of plates without emptying them. Furnished with cither 
disc or shovel covi rers.

Thi3 Lister has cmlwdicd many other imjMjrtant features that will convuios 
you that it is the bent on the market.

T!io P. & 0. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
This Lister has all the advantage of the No, 111 and in addition hu rear wheels. This Is desired in m uy 

localities sa it enables the operator to see the seed as pUntisI^ The rear wheela have cuhion springs to hold 
them in line with the row and following the uneveness of the ground and 
conform to the ridge without straining the rear frame, compelling, also, 
the Lister to remain in proper working position at all times. The friction 
lock dk^ngages automatically, allowing the wheels to castor and 
turn round in a very amall space.

We maoutacturc the most complete line of Two 
Row Implements on the markeL Ask your dealer 
and if you cannot be supplied through him, writs 
us for circular and special introductory offer.

P a rlin  &  O r e n d o r ff  Im p le m e n t C o m p a n y
D A LLA S , T E X A S

Just Received
• a car load of

Rock Island
and

P. &  .0 Farm Implements
Come and see me

JO E  MONROE
North Side Square Snyder, Texas
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Is One Of

Spring’s Urgent Demands
We have a good line of Porch and Lawn Furniture to select from. It will be to your interest to make 

your selection of this line of Spring and Summer Furniture before the stock is picked over. Our prices arc 
reasonable.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
We again call attention to our Hard

ware Department - - which we are proud 
to say is unexcelled in West Texas.

Heavy Hardware such as Stoves, Ranges, 
etc. An exhaustive stock of Shelf and 
Builders hardware. Tools, etc, Plumbers 
supplies, in fact everything in an up-to- 
date Havdv/are store.

L l
r  T  \>m  i 5

Another crop year is at hand 
and it behooves every farm
er to have his cultivating 
machinery ready for work.

We handle extras and parts and have a big stock 
of modern and “proved” farm machinery. Figure 
with us on your needs for the season.

Buggies, Wagons and 
Farm Machinery

THE LIVING ROOM.

Here is deservedly the most popular room in the house— the 
living room. Here the family meets on common ground, and here 
comfort and ease should most prevail and will, too, for those who 
so desire. The easy chair, with table and art lamp at hand, the 
screen of mission flavor, wall pictures, curtains and Victor nhade 
in^^window, clock, statuary and art pottery on mantel, tabourette, 
jardinere and the harmonizing rug may all be duplicated' here. 
Come in and see them this week.

VVe have unquestionably the mostelab= 
orate showing of Bed Room Suites, Dining 
Room Suites, Parlor Suites and in fact every
thing that is modern in the Furniture line,

Truly “ Everything from Kitchen to 

Parlor”  is a slogan that Blackarcl Brothers 

adopted and is one that is true in every 

sense o f the word.
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BLACKARD BROTHERS
H f i r d w a r e  a n d  P u r n i t u r e

: Snyder, Texas 9
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Prt“Horipti»)iii» rcoMVf 4i;ir <• >rt f'll am! prompt alteii- 
tioii uiui arc lilK’ii willi tiie piiii'nt unit Lest 
ubtuiimlile.

Our priees are tlio lowest—iiu ilily consiileieii.

Our free ilelivery service will liriiij; unylliinj' in 
Dru^s promptly to your home.

All luailorilers liileil promptly —poftajtc paiil.

We appreciate your business

OW L DRUG STORE

ler> N i>r HIM II
Mr. A. i ' . Fowler uml .Miss Myrtle 

N’onuaii were luarried Tuesday night 
at the home of the bride’s parents in 
K:i ( Snyder. Itev. W. I). Jordan was 
t': oiflciatii'g minister.

I dfru.ieil ra.siiire Ni'ar Snyder.
t)ne red I'ow, branded X on right 

side, or V Jû l beiiind riglit slioulder. 
.Notify O. K. Wagon Yard or Kd 
Hicks. 36.

I .Mis- Lucy Oiliner of Pleasant Hill 
I is the guest this week of .Miss .Maggie 
I Werner.

I .Mr. .1. A. Staveley and John, were 
I hero Thur.sday from Fluvanna. John 
: is engaged in theep business in New 
: .Mexico and says prospects in that
lino are good.

f'ard of Tliaiiks.
• To the (Jood F’eople of Snyder and
* Knnis t'reek Neighborhood:

We wish to most heartily tliank
you for ycur many acts of kindness, 
to us in our receent great trouble 
caused by the death of our loved one. 
.May the Lord bless you all is our
pmyer. Very gratefully,

K. A. .Mc.Math, Family, 
January 21 1916.

IIKHI <iU.U>K t'O.%1, ,\T TIIK K'K 
f'LA.NT O.M,V <tH.OO C.\SH TKIl 
TO.N.

( ’KNTU.lIi TK.XAH .MKN
K.VJOV TUII*

Dr. it. H. White, of Scott & White’s 
Sanitarium, Temple, Texas, A. L. 
(Tirtis, ('lias, ('ainplieil and Joe ('hil- 
dre.-s, all of Temple, were the guests 
of .Mr. Oscar Lykes at the .Manhattan 
lust week. 'Fhey all spent F'rlday and 
Saturday enjoying a hunting trip in 
the rural districts and it is stated 
that tliey had excellent luck.

.Mr. Lykes sayS' the hunting party 
was composed of bully good fellows 
and tliey hud a great time.

.Messrs. Staveley and (Tawson liave 
sold their drug bu.siness at Fluvanna 
to the Fluvanna .Mercantile Company.

A  curil of Tliaiiks.
To my friends and neighbors:

l.et me take this method to ex
press to you all my gratitude and ap
preciation for the many acts aiitl ex
pressions of kindness and sympathy 
extended to me and my family during 
the long illness of our dear boy, and 
for the way in which your kind at
tention rendered it mor toli^rable 
fur us to gjve him up.

.May our dear Lord reward you 
for your uniform goodness and tender 
consideration.

Yours in deep sorrow.
A. .M. IlKIlItKN

AND FA.MII.Y.

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

I Fire and Tornado
i INSURANCE

I Represent Best Companies in America.
Look up your expirations and let me know.

All business entrusted to me will receive promp t 
and accurate attention.

4
I Mrs. J . Arch Farmer
I  N. E. Corner Court House, Snyder, Texas.

4
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.Mr. W. K. Cowling and family of 
Itoute No. 1 were shopping in Sny
der Tuesday.

.Mr. U. .M. .Maule was in .Monday 
from near ('amp Springs and moved 
his date up for the Signal and Dal
las News.

G
G
e

.Mr. T. W. Derden and family who 
recently moved here from Kaufman 
county are moving this week to their 
farm near Arab.

Use Hass Do" Colson, ready mixed 
and cheaper than other?, (Irayum 
Drug Co. 33.

I Hass Poison is ready mixed, Gray- 
um Drug Co. z 33.

.Mr. A. C. .Morton was in Monday 
and with his characterDtlc prompt
ness renewed for the Signal and the 
Dallas News.

Public Weigher J. S. Collier of 
Fluvana was here this week and 
ata’ ed that he would step down and 
let the honor fall on some other gooil 
citizen next term in bis precinct.

ESTIIAYKD— A red. roan, horse 
mule. Finder will please notify K. A. 
McDaniel, route .No. 2, Hox 69, Sny
der, Texas 33pd.

It. II. Drennon and family of Hej-m 
leigh were shopping in Snyder .Mon
day.

LOST— Gents Diamond stud, last 
Tuesday night, probably in Snyder, 

j  Finder will be rewardeil by return
ing same to Signal office or It. K. 
Chitwood. 33pd.

A. .M. Curry an dson J. H. ('urry 
are here from .Miles.

( ’ounty Treasurer Charlie Lockhart 
has hoen at homo sick part of this 
week.

Have You
Suffered 

From Grippe

We give espe
cial care to the 
quality o f  o u r 
drugs and the 
compounding o f all prescriptions and exactly 
what your doctor orders.

We handle an exceptionally fine line o f 
drugs, druggists’ sundries and supplies.

SODA FOUNTAIN, CIGARS, CONFECTIONS

Thompson Drug Company

.All .IppriH-iaied laMter
Au“tin, Texas, Jan. 21, 1916 

The Snyder Signal
Snyder Texas,

Dear Sirs: Herewith I hand you 
my check for one dollar to cover a 
year’s subscription to the Signal, my 
present subscription having expired 
on the first.

As a matter of cour.-e, since Snyder 
is still our home, we regard the week
ly visit of the paper as a letter from 
home, and it is eagerly expected by 
each member of the family.

Hermit me also re congratulate 
the management on the class of paper 
being issued, reflecting in its adver
tising matter, editorials and news 
columns the prosperous condition of 
the section which it serves, and Its 
ability to keep abreast with the pro
gress of the times. Moreover, the 
writer likes the politics of the paper 
and, notwithstanding the fact that 
there is very little said in Its editor
ial columns about political matters, 
1 think I know ite sentiments along 
these lines and they are Just about in 
full accord with those of 

Yours truly,
T, F. RAKEU

The Signal appreciates this expres
sion of esteem and confidence com
ing from a man of recognized com
petence to rightly Judge in such mat
ters.

.AXOTIIEK AMKIUCAX
KILLED IN MAHS.%('KK

Another outrage by Mexican thelves 
tile other day resulted In the death 
of Hcrt Akers, 25 years old, a ranch
man of Ysleta, Texas near El Paso. 
Akers and another man followed the 
tliieves Into .Mexico to recover six 
head of cattle which had been stolen. 
The thieves opened fire on the men 
and killed Akers.

The Mexican authorities at Juarez 
have captured the murderers and it 
is supposed that they have been ex
ecuted.

Snyder Produce Co. will pay you 
20 cents a dozen, cash, for fresh 
country eggs. 34

Prospects have looked good here 
several times this week for rain, but 
we have been here a long time.

Hig stock of Hass Poison at The
Kexall Store. 33

Wantoil.
J. W. ilussell will pay 614c a pound 

for hogs delivered in Snyder anytime 
next week. 33,

Snyder Produce Company pays the 
highest price for fresh country 
eggs. 34

WANTED— Too to brtnc n* 
your subscription to tbo Dal
las Semi-Weekly Farm News 
11.00 per year.

OWL DRUG STORB
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H . G. Towle CUFF BUTTONS and SCARF PINS H . G. Towle
► •fc4+444444++'e'l*ve4S.e + 4.«44S >ew4444444»<»4->***-fc-»**4444^4 veww4i

Dr. Daveii|)ort I? building a new • iU'LX.M.i, Cherry Hark Cough Sy- 
garage a t his lionie. 1 nip at (Jrayum Drug Co. 33

I

1. I), liull was here Thursday 
pay ills Scurry county taxes.

to

Early Showing' of Spring 

Coat Suits and Sport Coats

We have just received new models in 
Spring Coat Suits and Sport Coats.

These garments were not merely sent 
to us by Eastern Manufacturers in order 
to show something new early, but were 
personally inspected and selected from 
authentic styles and come up to our 
standard of a new and better grade 
goods for less money.

Get Dr. I.,eslie to tell you aliout Mr. 
.M. S. Tetcr of Uoute 3 as a success
ful wolf catcher.

.Mrs. E. !■'. Ilenkeii and son return
ed early this week from a visit of 
several daya in Kansas City.

Twenty three night riders In .Mis
souri pleaded guilty to the charges 
and were each sentenced to six 
montlis imprisonment.

To Install (ioveriniieiit Eiii'p,io,vos. 
Mrs. Kate Nelson left last night 

for Post City where she will iaetall 
the new post office force.

Mr. J. W. Patton and wife of Ro- 
tan and Miss Trulia Booth of Pauls 
Valley, Okla., visited Mrs. G. W. Led- 
low, Sunday. Miss Booth is of the 
firm of Stephens Dry Goods Co., of 
Pauls Valley, Okla. and had not seen 
Mrs. Ledlow, her cousin, in fourteen 
years.

The (ilu.', lliiiid
New subscriptions and renewals 

this week.
W. I.. Clark, route 4.
J. .M. llendryx, Snyder,
\V. S. Heed, ( ’amp Springs.
('. J. Wren, Route 3,
S. 1,. Urown, Cuthliert,
R. F. Siddoiis, Hillsboro,
D. F. Wilson, route 3,
(\ M. Taylor, Anna.
T. J. Beall, route 1.
W. T. Rankin, Dermott

M. Bolin, Snyder,
VV, B. Thorpe, Snyder, 

j W. H. Finch, route 2,
I N. n. Whitehead, Snyder,

J. P. Billingsley, Dunn.
T. F. Baker, Austin.
Mrs. C. A Portis, Texas City.
Dr. H. E. Rosser, Snyder,

J. G. .Mc('ullough, Route 3.
A. {'. .Morton, Route 5.
(). I.. .Morrow, niuto 5.
G. M. -Maule, Camp Springs.
Karl N.'ition, HI I’eso.
A. ('. Elkins, I’olar,
Geo. W. Johnson, Route 5.
Dr. E. S. .Maxwell, Naslivllle,, Tenn. 
,M. A. Adams, Noodle.
J. M. Blackburn, 4 Waxaliachle. 
Mrs. H  A. Crunk, Fluvanna.
Mrs. A. J. Grantham, CorpusChristl 
O. K. Crawford, Route 1,
C. L. Erwin, Route 1.
Mr. C. W. Hutcheson is very low 

at his home near the Central School. 
His breathing was said to be some 
better Thursday morning, than the 
evening before, but the physicians 
and family have about given up hope 
of permanent improvement.

Perry .Morris is making some con
siderable Improvements on his 
Thompson hotel property which he 
purchased sometime ago.
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PRAIRIE U06 POISON
The Signal congratulates Mr. and 

Mr.'. Liv. Davis on the arrival in 
their home some days ago of a pretty 
baby girl.

FULL STOCK OF

Bass Poison
The Signal Is In receipt of a renew-! 

al order from .Mrs. A. J. Grantham, 
with expressions of her appreciation 
of the paper and hoping the circula
tion may grow to double its present 
magnitude.

AND

S T R Y C H N I N E

M A T T H E
“ THE QUALITY SHOP

Sam <’. .lolin-ton of Austin, Texas 
is here tliis week on husine-s for the 
state. Mr. Johnston is deputy game 
and fish warden, lie is visiting with 
G. N. I.edlow’s family, being their 
brotlicr-ln-iaw.

! Nyal’s Laxarold for the cold, Gray- 
uni Drug Co. 33.

GRAYUN DRUG CO.
Tke

y


